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BLAKE EXPECTS AN ELECTIONGETTING SATISFACTION.
MILLS i LAUGHING STOCK MURDERED WILE HE SLEPT.natural bent may be thwarted by resolu

tion, the grace of Hod or other means.
Some Mew Old Krld.no».

An attempt Is being made to raise some 
excitement orer the alleged dlscorery of Im
portant new erldsnce, to wit, that John 
Brett was at Boholes’ hotel on Thursday 
night, Deo. 14, and saw MacWberrell there. 
There Is nothing new In the evidence, it has 
been known to the authorities for weeks. 
MacWberrell denied in bis statement after 
the verdict that be was at Be holes' Thursday 
night. But even If he was there, that proves 
nothing, for be could have gone lu and got a 
glass of whisky to brace bis nerve» Just as 
well if be drove in with the stolen rig as If he 
rod# Id on an electric oar, as be claims b#

HAS THE "SCAFFOLD SIGN.’’the use of the term did not really depend on 
the exact analogy of the expressions. While 
there was, of course, no substantial differ
ence, (till the one is undoubtedly named by 
Her Majesty and the other named to be a 
governor-general. Yet the term viceroy was 
a common enough mode of expression in this 
country, and taking up tbs history of Lord 
Uufferln's administration In Canada the 
Premier quoted from His Excellsncy's pub
lic address In Quebec, when. In referring to 
his predecessors, Lord Dufferln used I be ex
pression, ••Vleenw after viceroy.” In an
other speech His Kxcelleney said, “When I 
resign the temporary viceroyalty," and yet 
again, to referring to previous administra
tors in Ceueda, Lord Dufferln spoke of “the 
semi-feudal splendors of your previous vies- 
roys," and yet again when His Excellency 
said, “Perhaps a viceroy in extremis might 
claim indulgence.” Long usage also and 
the custom of roeu, said Sir John, might In 
any event excuse the use of the terra to 
which the bon, gentleman takes objection, 
yet ereu denying that because the word is 
not strictly legal, but, added the Premier, 
"T appeal to the hon. gentleman that he is 
not In a position to tell me that Lord Buf
ferin'» language was so Inaccurate that it 
should not have been found iu the Governor- 

peech, because I turn to the 
nich His Excellency took leave 

of the Parliament of Canada and read In that 
speech, put into His Excellency's mouth by 
tne hon. member for Bothwell himself (Mr. 
II ills), that this language is used : "My interest 
In Canada shall not ceeue when ray mission as 
Her Majesty's viceroy shall have termina
ted." [Cheers and roars of laughter.]

The Address Cmrled.

BIGHT OP A PEER JO STUMP wor a 
COM MON ER QUESTION liD,

Mia BLOOD-DRENCH ED ROUT POUND 
IN A TUUXK.FOR OBJECTING TO TUR OOT.-OBN. 

CALLING UIMNELP TICE ROT.
MACWBERRELL'» BAND RK AU» TBB 

OMINOUa OUTLINE
-■ iii y!!

I,. This Obsolete Buie I we bated In Partie» 
ment—Excessive Expenditure Called 
for In the Hudget-Oladstene to Retain 
Hie Neat on the Treasury Bench—Inelt 
Confidence In Rosebery,

Glasgow, March 19.—At a Liberal meet
ing held here the Hon. Edward lilake, mem
ber of the House of Commons for the south 
division of Longford, made an 
tbi course of which be said that the epee 
made by Lord Rosebory had dispelled the 
anxiety felt by Irishmen regarding certain 
questions, tie added that ho expected that 
a general election would be held shortly.

IN TUK COMMON»,

•A A4Meed Mali Lead to the Dis
covery of a Terrible Crime In London 
—The Murders.. Chan».. Lodging,. 
Carrying Her Victim’. Body With Her 
—The Trnnh Found In Her Bedroom,

III

Im
Mr John Thompson Turns the Table# 

the Sage of BothwelS—Debate on the 
Address Ended—Varions Private Bills 
Introduced—Numerous Petitions Fav- 
orlog the Two-Vent-a- Mile Pare.

Hie Sentence of Death Has Not Interfer
ed With Hie Appetite—Walher Sends 
Par a Clergyman—An Octogenarian 

f Applies For the Position of Hangman 
—Some Old New Evidence,

Brampton, March 19.—The town Is still 
excited orer the MacWberrell trial It will 
be days before the female portion will re- 
coter their nerree. Saturday night, after 
the hysterical oration of MacWberrell, a 
large portion of the street talk was a belief 
in his innocence or a doubt of bis guilt. 
Monday opinion is changed. “Of course be 
is guilty ; that speech of bis was full of lies£it 
wasaf great big bluff.” This about expresses 
the condition of the male public miad. With 
the female section he is still innocent and a 
number of women have announced their in
tention of going out of town on Jane 1.

MacWherrell is not losing appetite over 
the affair. Saturday night after the or
deal be ate a hearty supper 
2 a.m. got up and hail a lunch. Sunday 
night he slept like a top from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. George Orth and John Clarridge hare 
been appointed watchmen and a sharp sur
veillance is kept on him day and night.

They say Deputy Sheriff Duggan, just be
fore the verdict was brought iu, whispered 
to MacWberrell. “I fear it will soon be a 
question between you and your Maker. 
The prisoner retorted, “I acknowledge no 
............... .......................... .
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1 Wttf \London, March 19.—To-day a «eolation 
was caused by the discovery of a crime that 
In its details resembles the notorious Ouuffe 
murder that occurred some tlmo ago In 
Paris. An Austrian woman named Marie 
Hermann, who is well known to the police as 
a night prowler, recently rented a small 
room in n bouse in Grafton-street 
Thursday night last she, in company with an 
elderly man, wa. seen to enter the room. 
Subsequently loud quarreling was besrd, 
but no attention was paid to this disturb
ance, A woman named Hutchins, who 
lodged with the Hermann woman, on Friday 
found blood stains on a sink and spoke to the 
Hermann woman a hunt them. The latter 
passed the mutter off lightly, but on Satur
day she oiisuKed her lodgings, taking better 
apartments iu Marylebono-street. She took 
with her a heavy trunk, which she asked 
should be carefully handled.

Meantime the suspicions of the Hutchins 
woman were aroused. In addition, it be
came noised about the house that the man 
who had gone to Hermann’s room had 
not been seen to leave it. The Hutchins 
woman, after learning her new address, In
formed the police.

Found the Body In the Trunk.
Officers were sent to the boose In Maryle- 

bone-street, and a search was made of the 
apartments occupied by her. The trunk 
which the woman had been so careful about 
was in the room. The police forced It open 
and lound in it the body of the missing roan. 
His bead bad been battered, evidently with 
some blunt instrument. The body present
ed a fri 
in whic
blood. The Hermann woman was at once 
taken into custody on a charge of wilful 
murder.

The body bas been recognized as that of a 
well-to-do ex-job master named Stevens. 
He was 76 years old. It is bellsved that the 
Hermann woman had an accomplice in com
mitting the murder, as Hteveus was a mus
cular raau. It may bo, however, that be 
was killed while asleep. The prisooer is 43 
years old. She Is ugly almost to repulsive-

iHOttawa, March 19.-The House has got 
down to business. The address in reply to 
the Governor’s speech wee passed to-night 
at half-past nine and notice given of the 
Budget Speech tor Wednesday, and of the 
introduction of the tariff amendments at 
thé same time, so that when the House ad
journs on Wednesday night for Raster the 
likelihood is that the country will be in pos
session of the tariff changes. Of course no 
one knows just what the changes will be, 
but many surmises have l>een made. It is 
likely that there will be quite a number of 
reduotions made in the interest of the farm
ers. especially to the Northwest The tariff 
will also be simplified in the matter of classi
fication. The malt duty may be reduced by 
half a cent a pound. It is now two cents a 
pound, having been doubled a few years ago.

The Opposition have not made much capi
tal out of the address. The Government de
cided not to debate it, and so the Liberals 
had to do all the talking themselves.

Winnipeg closed the 
debate, and made a rather heavy speech. 
But it contained points and bis side cheered 
him as he made them and they look on him 
as an acquisition to their ranks.

Sir John Thompson got neatly back at 
Hon. David Mills in regard to the use of the 
word viceroy in the address, and no one 
laughed so heartily at the collapse of the 
philosopher of Bothwell as bis own friends. 
Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. Mr. Davies 
are laughing over it yet.

The Nova Scotia members who remained 
behind for the local elections a re arriving in 
town. The Conservatives claim that they 
have made substantial gains and that they 
have reduced the previous majority of 18 to 
one of 10 and defeated one member of the 
Government from Cape Breton. Formerly 
the Fielding Government commanded seven 
oat of eight seats on that island; now they 
have only two.

did. II address. In 
chefy o

CHAMBERLAIN’S MIND WAS BLANK. 5
,SUn

Bis Interesting Evidence la the Ferjery 
Cm.—Th. peculiar Way In Which 

Liquor Affected Him.
Winnipeg. March 19.—Chamberlain, who
____ , Saturday convicted ol perjury at

the recent Dominion elections here, will not 
be sentenced until the close of the present

At the trial Chamberlain took the stand In 
Ills own defence. He said he came to Winni
peg in November to look at some land, then 
to visit hie eon at Crary and Anally to go on 
to the coast. Had drunk some during his 
life, but previous to his coming to Winnipeg 
had not drunk anything for two years. He 
did uot come with any intent to commit an 
election fraud. Liquor always affected bis 
heed so that he did not know what ha was 
doing. In Montreal nine years ago he bad 
taken too much liquor and after that there 
was a complete blank for several days. On 
the morning of the Winnipeg election he got 
pretty full at Fat O'Connor’s hotel about 
10 o’clock. After that the blank came 
on. The blank came on about 11 or 13 
o’clock. This was the second time the blank 
bad come on Id bis life. Did not remember 
anything after the blank came on in the 
morning of the election. Before the blank 
came on in the morning be bad a list of 
voters pressed upon him. by whom bo did 
not know. If he did any of these things 
charged be did not remember them. When 
be came to himself it was on the same after
noon. He could not say Just wbat time. He 
was in a big room under arrest. Did not 
recollect saying that be bad voted 16 times. 
He did not recollect taking any oath what
ever on the day of election. He could not 
consciously have doue any such thing.

To Mr. Howell : Had not lost consciousness 
since. Everything about the election was a 
blank. Consciousness was just returning 
when be tore up the letters and threw them 
on the floor.

He must have voted in an unconscious 
state. He was drunk. Must have changed 
his plug bat for a cap after he voted as 
Matthew Leggett and found bis way from 
the booth to the hotel. He must have voted 
for Matthew Leggatt 
When he came to know Clarke was a police
man, because be had been pointed out as 
such at tbe Seymour House before the blank 
came 00.

Bz Rv
) 31 ~7, / The Right of a Lord to Electioneer for I

Commoner.
Loudon, March 19.—Tbe House of Com

mons was crowded this afternoon, when 
Lord Randolph Churchill took exception to 
laird Rosebery’s speaking at Edinburgh on 
tbe eve of the Leith election. Sir W. Har
court made light of the objection, and moved 
that the House proceed with the ordinary

Mr. Balfour said he Lord Randolph bait 
done well to bring before the House a crucial 
example by which to test the doctrine that a 
peer bid no right to take part la the election 
of a member of the House of Commons.

Sir Henry James contended that the ses
sional order was obsolete and useless. Mr. 
Laboucbere said the order was as ridiculous 
as tbe auuual search of the cellars of the 
House for Guy Fawkes. [Laughter.] Lord 
Randolph Churehill said he had no desire to 
press his motion to a division and Sir Wil 
Iiam Harcourt’» amendment was carried.

zwas on

ill ateGeneral’s • 
•peech in w L r;

i
m.and at ) smv\ THE IM- \Mr. Martin (Winnipeg) then arose to 

address the House, when, it being 0 o’clock, 
left tbe chair. The address

Mr. Martin of ’ £// y

%t\
^<r

-V 1

x /the Speaker 
led. 1 Ï >carr

After recess Mi-.' Joseph Martin spike for 
one hour in geno’ral condemnation of tbe 
Gover nment policy, and no one else rising 
to speak the address was carried on division 
and tbe usual formal motions for engrossing 
and presenting tbe same were carried.

Hon. Mr. Foster announced that be would 
move tbe House into Committee ot Supply oo 
Wednesday and make hie Budget Speech. 
This will be the first time on record that the 
Budget Speech bas been delivered In the first 
week of the session. House adjourned at 
9.33.
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tj }\ toghtful appearance and tbe clothing 

b it was attired was drenched with y No Battleships Launched Last Year, 
The Government was Interrogated at to 

tbe tonnage of battleships launched by Great 
Britain during tbe year 1693, as compared 

Sir U. J. K. Sbuttle-

itW» ,f] -Jt A■j r 9t\X
).v>

-1 with other powers, 
worth, Secretary to tbe Admiralty, stated In 
reply that In 1893 France had launched 
battleships of an aggregate tonnage of 
39,989, Russia 13,499 sud the United States 
30,660, while England bad launched no 
battleships at all.
Ninety-live Millions the Eetltnated Ex- 

peittiRure,
London, March 10.—The estimated Gov

ernment expenditures for tbe coming year 
to be met by the budget amount to £95,683,- 
666. This Is tbe largest estimate ever sub
mitted.

/\ VLi\ 7/Vk I ftr,“OUR MANIFOLD NATURE.'’

“A Superfluous Nature” and other Novels 
by the Author of "The Heavenly 

Twin..”
in these stories Madame Sarah Grand, the 

author of "The Heavenly Twins,” shows 
some of her strongest and most Impressive 
work. Tbe great number of readers who 
have been obarmed with her previous books 
will uot fall to discern in “Our Manifold Na
ture” the qualities which have gained for her 
such prompt eud widespread 
McKenna’s, 80 Yonge-street, Bookseller and 
Newsdealer. Another book which bos just 
been written by this clever Englishwoman. 
"A Superfluous Woman," basalready created 
a very decided sensation and is bound to have 
even a greater sale than "Ideal»” or “Singu
larly Deluded.”

V V/ Mil 7&Petitions Favoring Two Cent# a Mile. 
Petitions are beginning to pour into 

of a two-cent 
Already three

'III. itParliament In favor 
railway passenger rate, 
county councils of Ontario bare presented 
unanimous petitions in favor of the measure, 
Mr. Henderson of Hal ton presented that of 
the council of his county and Mr. Cochrane 
that of the municipality of Nortbumberlaud- 
Durbain. To-day Mr. Carpenter, the mem
ber for Wentworth, presented a like petition 
from the municipality of pWentworth. 
These municipal petitions are to the 
effect that all railways seeking charters 

operating In tbe Province of 
Ontario be required to carry first-class 
passengers at a maximum rate of two cents 
a mile and second-class passengers at a 
maximum rate of l.V cents per mile, and 
that such amendments be made to the several 
railway charters in operation in Ontario as 
should bring them within tbe authorized 
rates. Tbe trades and labor bodies iu tbe 
various pdrts of the country ore also sending 
in petitions to the same effect, these petitions 
so far coming mainly from Ottawa .Hamilton, 
Guelph, Toronto and Bt. Catharines. Bo far 
about 30 petitions from labor bodies have 
come In.

&t)J !*• -Killed His Father for Striking Hit 
Mother.

dSlS
s-OEORUE LEFLAK, AIIKD 8), WHO WANTS TO 

HE HANGMAN. Chic AO A, Marsh 19.—Adam Haber, a car
penter of Lake View, was shot and killed by 
bis son, George, about 12 o’clock last night. 
A quarrel between Haber and bis wife was 
tbe cause of the tragedy. The husband 
struck his wife and the son ran into tbe 
room and fired six shots at bis father. Five 
of them took effect. Tbe father dropped to 
tbe floor dead. Young Haber is 30 years old. 
He was looked up soon after tbe murder.

wi/VWVrecognition.

* stH'f
Maker.”' 
would like to see a

He was asked yesterday if be 
clergymin and be de

clared be didn’t want any of them around. 
One re rerend gentleman has persisted on 
calling on the prisoner and asking bim to 
repent, but tbe kind of encouragement he 
bas received has been extremely dishearten
ing to the minister.

Political Comment,
Dublin, March 19. — Tbe Freeman’.4 

.Journal says Lord Rosebery’s Edinburgh 
speech has confounded tbe prophecies of 
disaster to Home Rule and justified tbe con
fidence felt by his friends that be never at 
any time harbored tbe absurd doctrine 
ascribed to him by Tbe London Times and 
John Redmond.

Tbe Westminster Gazette ways Mr. Glad
stone will occasionally make bis appearance 
in tbe House of Commons,and will retsiu bis 
old seat on the Treasury bench.
Tariff W»r Between Russia and Austria,

London, March 19.—A despatch to Tb# 
Central News from Vienna says » tariff war 
between Austria and Russia is imminent 
owing to tbe refusal of Austria to reduce tbe 
duty on wheat from 50 kreutzers to one florin 
in compliance with Russia’s demands. Nego
tiations are still iu progress between tbe two 
empires, but in any event Russia will nçt 
grant to Austria tbe reductions she has ac
corded to German products.

LITTLE RICHARD: M Well, fellere, if wé can't crawl under we kin 
nr round and swat the strong man whenever we git a chance any-

during tbe blank.
I

for

An Exalting Street Scene.
Will Stark, a young man well known in certain 

down-town circles, was promenading along Tem
perance-street yesterday evening about 5 o'clock 
with a young lady other than his wife. When 
turning tbe corner of Bay and Temperance- 
streets he came fuce to face with his wife and 
goaded her by insulting grimaces. An exeltlug 
scene followed. Mrs. Stark applied her parasol 
to the bead of her rival. Tbe woman still cl 
to the arm of Stsrk. however, wltu the expressed 
determination to see the end of tbe matter. 
Stern found himself In tbe unenviable and em
barrassing position of having two intensely 
jealous women clinging to him—one on 
either arm. A crowd soon collected 
and followed the trio across Richmond- 
street, while tbe two women continued their 
exchange of not too endeariag terms. In this 
way they proceeded along the street, tbe wife 
pleading, tbe husband sneering, tbe crowd fol
lowing end tbe boys shouting until York and 
Richmond was reached, and here the climax 
took place. Mrs. Stark suddenly turned and 
treated her rival to another taste of the parasol, 
and Stark, anxious to take part, struck at his 
young wife in a cowardly mauuer. This was 
more than even a none too gentlemanly crowd 
would permit, and a tight ensued, and Stark was 
reminded to a very unpleasant manner of the 
college practice of "elevation.” The other 
was rescued from tbe wrath of Mrs. Stark, and 
advised to go home under the penalty 
treatment. Mrs. Stars Anally took bar 
and went to her home, 48 Teraulay-street.

“ITH A VINE DAY.'* THE POOL ROOM CAÊKM.w,liter «Veep.,
Walker alter tbe trial was badly broken 

up. When put away in the jail be cried bit
terly, aud lamented tbe fate ot bis friend. 
"INI never see poor Mac again,” was tbe bur
den of hie song. He is said to be becoming 
fervent In prayer, and Saturday night want
ed a clergyman.

While MacWberrell was delivering himself 
of bi« oration In the court room before sen
tence wa* passed Walker was In tbe Jury 
room with a guard. Walker beard every 
word that bis late partner said and 
Interpolated a running commentary "That’s 
a lie,” “That’s true," while MacWberrell 
was touching oo bis connection with Welker. 
Walker cauzbt on to the big lie in Mae- 
Wherrell’s opening statement that be bad 
met Walker at Fitzgerald’s Wednesday 
night "That’s a lie! Why, 1 was in jail,” 
he said. When it came to where MaoWber- 
retl said be hadn’t worn rubber boots Walker 
declared that MacWberrell bad a long pair 
of rubber boots that came up blgb on tbe 
leg and that be could wear the pant* inside 
the bootleg or out at be liked. Mac Wberrell 
also-denied be bad a fur cap, but Walker 
said be bad seen him wear one.

An Octogenarian Hangman,
Sheriff Brnddy bad an applicant for tbe 

position of hangman on Saturday, but tbe 
sheriff told bim there was a man ahead of 
bim. The would-be baogman is an old

t..e.et*»*.s....*«.et

Neck rnmiture. BURGLAR» DREAD TBE LAIII.
Perhaps no part of the costume of men 

commands tbe eye so quickly as tbe scarf. 
Properly of a color different from tbe cloth
ing, tbe contrast at once attract* attention, 
quinn’e mill is now In full blast grinding out 
goods which for cxclusireness of style and 
pattern are ahead of anything In this 
Dominion. Hit new “Buckingham" Il 
most graceful and pleating neck gem that 
has been shown for many a day. Get one 
for Easter.

Tbe Pleasant Weather and Sum. of Its 
Effect., The Pnalehmeoi of Whipping [Found To 

Work Well In New 800th «Valu.
mes

The Jury Dl.ngre.d- Only One For Con- 
e lotion.

These bright and sunshiny days have a 
remarkable effect in promoting tbe sale of 
new bats at Dineons’ Easter sale ‘of head
gear.

A flue day makes tbe citizen with a 
shabby hat ashamed of himself, and be 
hastens to obtain a bead covering of tbe 
latest mode.

Of couru, be goes to Dlneene’.
Reasons are many. For a quarter of » 

century the nem. Dineen bas tweo recog
nized at a guarantee, and tbe firm’s prestige 
has not commenced to wane. This spring’s 
stock is the largest and best ever carried by 
the firm, and nothing approaching it in 
quality, style or variety can be shown by 
any other flatter, or firm of batters, in tbe 
Dominion.

This is tbe big week of tbe spring season. 
Everyone wants to get a new bat for Eseter, 
sud tbe large staff of salesmen is continually 
busy showing tbe new designs of famous 
English and American bat manufacturers.

Every fashionable shape it to 
W. & D. Dlueen’s.

After eight mouths of postponements and de
lay the charge of keeping a common gaming 
house, madeAgslast A. M. Or pen, was brought 
to trial yesterday. The Jury after tlx hours’ 
deliberation disagreed. A new trial will be held 
as soon as possible.

The evidence of two police officers showed 
that they bad made bets st Orpin’s room with
out paying any commission.

Inspector Archahold said that he bed 
the room, but denied having placed anything 
upon tbe elusive horses.

Kobert Mllburn said that be hui often mtde 
bets. Tile room wee conducted In an orderly 
manner and boys were not allowed to enter It.

The defence merely put in tbe telegrams sent 
by orpen to Brighton ln-ach race track on July 
4 and », the days on which the aliened offences 
were committed. H. II. Osier asked that Judge 
McDougall grant a reserved case should the Jury 
convict his client. Tills was granted and at 3.1» 
the Jure retired. The crown took up a minor 
case, aud everybody settled down tor a long 
wait.

At 6 o’clock Judge Mellon gal called in the 
The foreman announced that nc

Victoria. B.C., March 19.—A 
now before tbe Legislature of New South 
Wales, entitled “Tb* Burglary Suppression 
bill,” recites that "the crime of garrotiog 
and certain other crimes are now punishable 
with whipping, in addition to imprisonment 
in the discretion of the court, ana it has been 
found from experience that the dread of 
whipping as a pulebment has in a great 
measure had a very salutary effect as a de
terrent lo checking the commission of such 
crimes."

With a view to check and, as far as prac
ticable, prevent tbe commission of the criine 
of burglary and other, crimes enumerated, 
it is stated that it is expedient to amend the 
law relating to whipping. Tbe offences 
enumerated in tbe schedule iu reepeet to 
which it is proposed to give tbe courts dis
cretionary power to order whipping are 
burglary, housebreaking, robbery from tbe 
person with and without striking or wound
ing, wounding with intent to do bodily 
barm, resisting arrest, assault with intent 
to commit a felony, assault and dis
turbances by pushes, picking pocket» and 
tbe offence ordinarily known a» the confi
dence trlok.

sure

fair
it the I

Privai» Members’ Day.
This was tbe first private members’ day of 

tbe sessioo, aud when tbe time for tbe intro
duction of private bills came quite a num
ber of last year’s slaughtered innocents turn
ed up smiling again and got a fresh start on 
the order paper, some of them no doubt to 
suffer the same fate which befell them last 
year, or the even more ignominious end of 
being kicked clean out of the House.

The first member to introduce a private 
bill was Mr. Chariton, and it was, of course, 
bis now somewhat well-known hobby of a 
bill "For the better observance of the Lord’s 
Day commonly called Sunday.” This be 
followed with bis bill of last year for the re
peal of the Franchise Act and a return to tbe 
M system of usiog the municipal lists.

Mr. Weldon re-introduced his act of last 
session to disfranchise persons who have 
taken bribes.

Mr. Maclean (East York) crystallized his 
two cents a mile resolution of last year into 
a bill to amend tbe Railway Act by fixing 
tbe maximum passenger rate of fare per mile 
at two cents.

Mr. Coatswortb introduced bis bill to 
amend tbe clauses ot the Criminal Code re
lating to cruelty to animals. Ha explained 
that tbe bill was the same as last year and 
covered cases pf cruelty to animals in trans
portation by land or water, and also shoot
ing at birds at targets.

• The Ballot For the Northwest.
Hon. Mr. Daly introduced tbe first Govern

ment measure, a bill to amend the North
west Territories’ Act, so as to provide for tbe 
ballot. He explained that this was last 

hill, which bad been dropped with a 
ite tbe

A RECORD BREAKER. been la
PFalla In ltoelneee. Assigns, Marries and 

Goes to Mil All In 4ff Honrs.
VANcmnrXR. B.C., March 19.—David 

Douglas of New Westminster failed in 
business, assigned to his creditors, got mar
ried and went to jail iu 48 hours. Three 
hours before bis marriage be was arrested 
on a capias, some of Ills creditors alleging 
be was leaving the Province to defraud bis 
creditors. Douglas’ bride asked that the 
marriage be proecedrd with, and the police
men remained as witnesses while tbe knot 
was tied.

1

Leopold Not Worried Over the Ministerial 
Crisis.

Bhushelh, March 19.—King Leopold bas 
been notified by telegraph that the.Ministry 
have resigned. Tbe King has replied that 
be will remain in Alx-lea-Balne 
nesday, when be will return to Brussels. He 
intimates ttiet be will bave plenty of time 
during the Easter recess to deal with tbe 
Cabinet crisis.

until Wed-

Jury.
agreement had been reached and that It 
was not likely that a verdict would bo 
reached. Mr. Murdoch wanted the new trial 
put off, aa Mr. Caler would not lie able to ap
pear. Crown Attorney Uewkrt suggested that 
it tbe twelve good men ware locked 
up for a few more hour» they 
might tie more harmonious. Judge McDougall 
thought tills might be • way but of the 
difficulty and sent the Jury back to 
remain siraperleee^intll <1 o'clock. When they 
returned the foreman announced that they were 
still unable to agree and they were discharged

Jurymen refused to tell of their délibéra- 
but it was understood that oue man hung

I
he had atcb*d" Extension of the Brllleh Museum.Took Parle Green, Then Told Hie Family.

Btbathhoy, Out., March 19.—William 8. 
Wray committed suicide yesterday by taking 
a dose of Paris green, Just before dinner 
was ready be informed his family of what be 
bad done. A doctor was summoned, but he 
gradually sank and died about 12 flours after.

Killed On the G.T.K.
Bkllevim.b, Out,, March 19.—Arthur 

Barnum, a resident of Thurlow, whilst walk
ing on the Grand Trunk track, was Struck 
by a freight train and instantly killed.
North American IJfe Aeeuranee Corn- 

pan r.
“The annual report of this company for 1693 

shows the new business Issued to be the largest 
in Its history; it added to Its reserve and net sur
plus orer 56 per cent, of the Income. Its total 
Income was 8402.514, expenditure $916,799; Its 
assets now amount to $1,703,451, and after pro

ng for all liabilities aud guarantee fund, the 
handsome net surplus of $297,063,96 lx shown."

London, March 18.—For the purpose of 
extending tbe British Museum the Govern
ment liar purchased live and a-balf acres ot 
giuund adjoining that Institution. Tbe 
property was purchased from tbe Duke of 
Bedford and the price paid was £200,000. 
This will give tbe museum a total area of 
14X acres.

“Never, No Never.”
Never before bare we been so crowded

A Police On.tie. Sent to Jail.
Brooklyn, March 19.—Police Justice 

Hutberlsnd failed to appear before Judge 
Brown this morning and the judge sentenced 
him to tbe full penalty—one year's imprison
ment and $500 flue.

Cleveland And the Seigniorage Bill.
Wahhxnoton, March 19.—Secretary 

1 Amont Is quoted as saying that stronger 
pressure has been brought to hear upon tbe 
President to sign tbe Seigniorage Bill than 
has been exerted iu favor of any other meas
ure which has ever come before him. The 
secretary did not say wbat action the Presi
dent will take with regard to the hill, and 
there it much speculation regarding It.

The Bland Heffcnlorage bill reached the 
White House at half-past 2 o’clock to-day. 
The President will have until the afternoon 
of March 29 to veto the bill. Otherwise at 
that time it will become a law without bis 
action.

with bargains; never before bave we been as 
able to touch the pulse of the people with our 
unheard-of and unparalleled prices. A mag
nificent stock of spring overcoats—prices 
from $2,90 to $15, all our own manufacture. 
To see them is to buy them. Our unrivalled 
stock of spring suits is the envy of all com
petitors; every one our own make. Don’t 
buy till you’ve seen them at the Army and 
Navy stores, 133-135 King-street east, op
posite Ht. James’Cathedral; 136 136 Yonge- 
street, corner Temperance-street.

man

Easier Novelties.
In gents’ neckwear at Bonner’s, new ties 

from 25c, tbe latest novelties. We are tbe 
leaders in neck wear-all our Easter styles 
now open for inspection, Tbe latest styles 
in English 4-ply collars. Linen collars from
2 iuebes to il inches in height for 20c each, or
3 for 50c. Linen cuffs for links, English
4-ply . 23 c per pair. Black cash mere socks, 
with htob-splicwl heels au<l toes, for 25o per 
pair. Do uot forget our Derby kid gloves at 
91 per pair. Mail orders promptly attended 
to. Bonner’s, corner xongo aud Queen- 
streets. ' 246

mil's Fir# on ii Spanish Transport.
11 BULLA, March 19.—A party of Riffs on 

tbe coast, three miles from this town, fired 
to-day on a transport which was conveying f 
Hpanish troops back to Malaga. They wound*x j 
ed one man. Tbe Governor of Mellila is in
quiring into tbe affair. No complications 
are expected to result from tbe shooting.

The 
tlons,
out stubbornly for conviction and all the argu 
insnts of the other 11 could not more him.

Advertising Toronto's Attractions,
Tbe committee have decided to publish an 

article descriptive of Toronto of to-day In The 
Review of Reviews, with photogravures of our 
public buildings, hotels, parks, etc., and places of 
interest to sod shout the city. The article will 
probably be duplicated in other magazines.

The committee also Intend publluhing an illus
trated pamphlet or guide book with fuller de
scriptive matter.

Mr. J. Mackenzie, er„ manager of the 
Security Company, 40 Victoria street, has 
seated to act as boo. treasurer to the committee, 
so citl/xme who wish to forward this work of 
bringing new business to Toronto need not. wait 
for the secretary to call upon them, but send 
their subscriptions direct to Mr. Mackenzie.

~Y//v:

i <z- Blre, Miller Delighted,
Mrs. Miller, wife of the Hon. Warner 

Miller, says that when, after lauding in New 
York, she took the New York Central’s 
great fast train for Albany the journey 
seemed to her like “gliding through fairy- 

Nowhere abroad haosbe found “such 
ease of motion, such luxury of surroundings, 
such panoramic beauty of landscape.’’ as in 
that ride ou the Empire State Express.— 
Richfield Nows.

A French Ministry of the Colonies.
Pa him, March IV.—The Senate by s vote 

of 226 to «‘i2 has approved tbe creation of s 
ministry of the colonies, thus avoiding a 
cabinet crisis.

Death of Mr, Harry English,
Tbe death occurred y«*sterday morning at 112 

Maitland-street of Mr. Harry W. English, eon of 
tbe late Samuel English of Omeinee. Mr. Eng
lish, who for a number of years past haw held 
the position of bookkeeper for tbe firm of A. V. 
DeLnporie & Co., wholesale eommission mer
chants. was well known in musical circles to 
Toronto and was also!one of tbe beet amateur 
photographers in the country.

Mr. English was a member of York Jxxlge A. 
O. U. W„ and Maple Leaf Ixxige of the Royal 
Arcanum. He was also an active member of 
the Toronto Blhycle Club and was officiel pho
tographer for tbe club.

Death was caused by nervous prostration, ag
gravated by au Attack of pneumonia. Mr. Eng
lish loaves » wife and three small children. 
The funeral will take place at 3,80 on Wednesday

vieil-gear’s bill, which bad 
number of others to expedite 
ot thu session.

business i 2lli LandTHE HAND THAT KILI^I.
.......................................................................... ...................................
of nearly»80 years, with snow-white beard 
aud bair. He is George Leflar, a farmer 
living near Erin. Every day of the triàl he 
was in tbe court, as close as he could get to 
the rail, eagerly drinking in the evidence, 
and it was with intense satisfaction that be 
heard the foreman of tbe jury say. "Mac- 
Wberrell guilty!” Mr. Leflar says tbe 
county has been put to so much expense that 
be would do tbe job of hnuglng for *15. 
Fiudlug that be could not get tbe job be left 
for bomo on Monday on foot in tbo con
dition known at "strapped” aud os defined 
by J udge Ferguson.

land.”
Gertie Price’s Death so Be Investigated.

Hamilton, March 19.—Gertie Price, who 
was ruined and deceived by Bigamist Knight, 
died at tbe City Hospital at 2.30 this morn
ing. Tbe circumstances concerning her ill
ness are so suspicious that an investigation 
will be held. It may be that a crime more 
serious than bigamy may bo laid at Kuiglit’s 
door, as it is alleged she died from the effects 
of a criminal operation. Knight 
fenced by Magistrate Hill of Niagara Falls 
on Saturday to one year for bigamy.

Elegance retgne In nil the siylee;
■my, ne usual, characterize» the i 
»r spring Overcoats at the Army and 
Navy store.

Taranto r, the Old Mtraat Hallway On.
Ottawa, March 19.—Tbe Supreme Court 

to-day bas under consideration the appeal ot 
tbe eity of Toronto against tbe old Street 
Railway Company, in wbiob Senator Frank 
Smith is interested. This Is a claim for 
$146.000 made by tbo olty agaloet the eom- 
pany for local improvements. Tbe company 
was successful in /all tbe eoortx below and 
now an appeal is made to tbe Supreme Court 
by tbo city.

Hoo. 8. H. Blake, Q.C„ and Christopher 
Robinson. Q.O., appear for the city and 
D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C.. and George Shop- 
ley, <J.C„ for tbe railway company.

Oliang# In the Drawl Trunk Staff,
Montreal, Que,, March 19. —Mr. Robert 

Wright, who bas for years been treasurer ol 
tbe Grand Trunk, ba* resigned to goto Eng
land, and Mr. Percy, assistant to tiio general 
manager, succeeds him and Mr, J. J, Fan
ning, secretary to Mr, Sergeant, bas been 
apiwluted to Mr, Percy's position.

Hmallpex In llrnoklyn.
Brooklyn, - March 19.—Twelve cases at 

smallpox have been reported to tbe béait* 
office since Saturday and tbe patiente re
moved to tbe contagious diseases hospital.

Lottie Cannot Dance For Six Months.
Chicago, March 19.—Last night while 

doing "Ta-ra-ra” at the Jlaymarket Theatre 
Lottie Collins slipped and fell and ruptured 
three ligaments of tbe foot. She will be un- 

dance for six month*.

Easier Recess and the llodget.
Sir Jobu Thompson made an explanation 

about the Easter recess and rooted that 
When tbe House adjourned on Wednesday 
night it stand adjourned till Tuesday after.

Sir Richard Cartwright thought that 
meant that there would be no budget on 
Wednesday. Sir John Thompson replied 
that did not follow. It depended on how 
long tbe debate on the address lasted.

The French Treaty,
In reply to Mr. l<aurfer’x question whether 

tbe Government intended to ask the 
ratification of tbe French treaty, Mr. 
Foster said that on this two important 
deputations had asked to lie heard aud tbe 
question could not therefore be answered 
till alter the Easter holidays.

Iu reply to Mr. Smith's (Ontario) question, 
whether it is tbe intention of tbe Govern
ment to introduce any legislation this session 
dealing with tuberculosis, Mr. Foster said 
that some experiments were going on at 
present and until they were reported on be 
could uot say wbat would be done.

The Debate on the Address Resumed,
Mr. MacDonald (Huron) then resumed, 

tbe deb*to ou the address, Apotki ng for 
about an hour and a-balf in'general con
demnation of (be Government policy.

Mr. McMillan (Huron; followed in tbe same 
strain for naif ail hour, when he sat down. 
As no one rose to continue tbe debate Mr. 
Speaker commenced to put tbo question.

Mr, Mills Rises Iu Indignation.
This did not suit Mr. Charlton, who taunt

ed the Government with having nothing to 
say and as that did not cause any one on tbe 
Government side of tbo House to rise, Hon. 
Jlr. Mills stepped into tbe breech and again 
raised tbe point be bad raised on Friday 
about the (fevernor having referred to him- 
eclf in - the second paragrapli of the speech 
as Her Majesty’s viceroy. Mr. Mills said 
that tbe title of viceroy did not attach to tbe
governor-generalship of this country, and 
quoted many decisions of the .Frivy Council 
as to the powers and position of colonial 
yoveruore-geueral, pointing out forcibly 
that only representatives of the Queen in 
India and Ireland were entitled to lie called 
viceroys. Ixird Aberdeen, he averted with 
emphasis was therefore not viceroy, but 
governor-general, and as such had not all 
the powers vested in thu sovereign. 
Tbe expression "viceroy” was introduced 
Into the Hoeecb from the Throne this year 
for tbe first time and improperly so. The 
bon. member concluded liy criticising the 
Government on tbe tariff as well as on tbe 
allusion in tbe speech to the Behring Boa 
arbitration,.
Mr John Itefrsfkhes Mr. Mills’ Memory.
Sir John Thompson «rosé and claimed the 

indulgence of the House while he dealt with 
Mr Mills in reference to the use of the words 
viceroy and Queen’s representative. It was 
exceedingly competent iu this country, said 
the Premier, to style tbo Governor-General 
in Canada Her Majesty’s representative 
aud viceroy on accounted the close analogy 
between tbe function exercised by the gov
ernor-general and a vleer.y respectively. 
But be need not labor the analogy, because

e
Tbe New Fish Market,

Much needed in tbe city, is now established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West. We find 
prices marked: White fish aud salmon 7c, 
cod aud haddock 5c, smoked haddie 7c, 
oysters 30c per quart. Tel. 2894.

Sprudel Ginger Champagne is prepared 
from pure extract of giugor sud tbe célé
bra tna “Sprudel” water, pud is bottled at 
the Mt. Cleinens spring. It is the most deli
cious and healthiest temperance drink in the 
market. Wm. Mara, agent, 79 Yonge-street.

Local Jotting#.
Mr. Douglas Bird and representative local 

talent will give a concert in Association Hall 
this evening.

A mau named Bateman wm arrested yesterday 
by Detective Harrison. He ie charged with 
breaking Into a boat house last summer.

The Toronto Presbytery meets in Georgetown 
to-day, where the Induction of Rev. L. Perrin 
will take place.

Joseph Hodgson, mesmerist and hypnotist, will 
hold forth in Temperance Hall for four evenings 
this week, commencing Wednesday evening.

Fetheret® n h a ugh * Co., patent solicitors 
eud experts. Beak Oouunoree Belldlog. Toronto. Candidate# for Toronto.

The Young Men’s Liberal Conservative Asso
ciation last evening appointed Messrs. John 
Tytler, Charles Spanner, A. O. Me Lean, Dr. K. .J. 
Wilson and James Knowles a committee to 
select delegates to the convention to be held for 
the purpose of choosing candidate* to contest 
tbe constituencies of Toronto. The report of the 
Committee on Reorganization was deferred.

The executive woe Instructed So consider the 
advisability of holding a banquet this year.

The discussion on Mr. Mcllweln'w motion up- 
boldlng the present system of church exemp
tions wa* deferred until tbe next meeting.

At 10.16 the association formed Itself into mock 
parliament, with Mr. K T. il. Croe* as premier 
and Dr. it. J. Wilson as leader of tbe opposition. 
Vice-president Tytler occupied the chair.

Knocked Down II y Keckleee Jehus.
John Mc< laun, 123 Centre-avenue, and John it. 

Mlllward, 57 Richmond-street west, procured a 
horse and dogcart belonging to the father of the 
former, yesterday afternoon and proceeded to do 
the city. When turning the corner of Yonge 
nod Queen-streete th-« wheel of the cart struck 
While Tlecbo, aged 14. with such force he was 
thrown with great violence against the curb- 
Slone, lie wa* taken to thu home of his parent* 
and a doctor culled, who pronounced him to be 
seriously injured internally. After a long chase 
P. 0. Wood captured the boys oo Terau I ay-street 
and took them to No. 2. where they were locked 
up for the night. Thev will be tried to-dav on 
tbe double charge of drunkenness and furious

was Hen- 240

A Nutshell Htuck In His Thronr,
George Holley, the 12 year-old son of Sirs. L. J. 

Holley of Weston, wa* eating some nuts about 
three weeks ago, when he made a mistake and 
tried to swallow a nutshell Instead of a nut. The 
shell evidently recognized the mistake, for It re
fused to go down and stuck fast m the lad’s 
windpipe.

A* all effort# to remove it were unavailing 
Holley wa* brought to the General Hospital hero 
on Friday Iset. and yesterday un operation was 
performed and tbe shell removed. Holley ie now 
doing well._______ __________ *

When you ask for a high-grade chew
ing, be sure yon get the genuine Heaver 
Plug.__________________

afternoon.Didn't Come High. «••How much has the trial cost the count y? 
was asked Treasurer Graham. "Well, I got 

bank last Fri- 
lelt. The 

over 8400. Probably uo 
so mueb sensation for so

••Wm make over eighty per cent, of the 
high-class Smoking Tobaccos packed lo 
fancy tine. Have yon tried she Athlete, 
at. Leger, or nur I'orlquo amoklng Mix
ture? f». Ritchie * Co., Montreal, Canada,

2467

$1100 out of tbe 
day and have about $100 
witnesses cost 
county can boast of 
little money."

Has the Ominous •’ scaffold Sign,”
A Toronto chiromantist went down to 

Brampton especially to inspect Mae Wber
rell’» bands aud found that bit theory was 
correct. Tbe "scaffold sign" and "spatu- 
luted thumb” were there.

Chiromantist» have been studying the 
band for a long time, and Desbarolles. tbo 
famous French savant, ~ declare* that tbe 
case is conclusively made out. He give» us 
a map of tbo baud which is destined in all 
probability oft to shed tbe life blood 
of a fellow-man. There it first tbe 
-pouce en bille” or “bald-headed thumb.” 
broad at tbe point, bulbous, often 
llatiLMied or epatulated at tbe end and im
perfect as to the nail, which is usually email 
aud sunken somewhat into the flesh. A 
similar couformatlon of tbe Augers is often
^Second—Tbe thickness of the “Mount of 
Mar*,” or outer edge of the palm, which 
cbiromaiiciet* argue to indicate destructive- 
new. . „

Third—The “scaffold sign,” a peou 
cross in tbe palm beneath the second “W**- 

Other sign* are added, but these are <toief 
Tbe World’s informant has inspected the 

baud* of several homicides, and with 
startling result#. „ _

Charles Luckey, who killed hie own father 
and sister and his step-mother, had both 
thumbs absolutely en bille and tbe scaffold 
sign sharp aud distinct io each baud, fill 
band* were perfectly typical according to 
Deeoarollees theory.

Bircliall wo* another mon who had the 
murderer1» characteristic hand iu every de
toil.

Mao Wberrell has a perfect “murderer s 
hand,”—the square, tbo bulbous thumb,with 
a short nail, tue outer edge of the baud high 
and tbe “line of life directly bisecting the 
line of head juat under tho second finger. 
Desbarolles explains It thus: The nearer 
the thumb i« to that of an ape or gorilla the 
more auimal in the mau, therefore tbe more 
murderous fury when aroused. So take tbe 
stock of your thumb, aud if it is apish don’t 
drink whisky but pray for grace, for the

and London. Hog.”
driving. If you ftnrr.hfMe a ►prlng Overcoat be

fore gelling our price* you'll surely gat 
bi$. Our firte## for them war# n#v#r 
batter tainp*r»<l to « slender pur*# and 
you'll find wluit w# »tat* I» true, that 
our spring Overcoat* nr# bargain# of 
•ubetsiif#, not of wind—at Hi# Army and 
Navy «tore*. t ________

kpilng, <)#otl# Spring 1 
The favorably-known merchant tailor, Mr. 

Btubbs, h King-street west, Invite* hi*

To Usera of Mt#aai reel,
Tbe Conger C’dafcCornpany (limited), agents 

for tbe celebrated tKeynoidsville “Soldier 
Run Mine” steam cgai, are prepared to fur
nish it in anv quantity at lowest market 
prices from a day to a year’s supply. Give 
It a trial order and save money. d

Frank
customers and tb# public to inspect hi* newly- 

ported stock of spring good*. All the latest 
unrtign*. comprising Scotch and Kngiisli Tweed*, 
Worsted Hulling* and Trousering*, Scotch and 
Irish Serge* and Cheviot*, English Whipcord*, 
suitable for gentlemen’» riding breeches; block 
Worsted Coatings in Clay Twill*. Cawbracres. 
Corkscrews, Hop Hacquee, etc.. Irish Homespun 
Harris Tweed», etc. You can. In leaving your 
order with Mr. Htubb*. always rely upon good 
workmanship, finish and fit. From his immense 
stock he can give you what will meet you in 
taste aud meet you in price. Give him a call.

imSuitable Easier Gifts.
It is seldom that such pretty Easter gifts 

are seen as those displayed in their window 
by the J. Vj. Ellis Co., Ltd., in King-street 
east. Articles just the thing for an exquisite 
Easter gift. ▲ dainty egg cup in silver, 
tasteful aud rich in design, is the very thing 
to grace a well-laid breakfast table on Eastor 
morn. What a joy ou» season Easter should 
be! Why not add to its gladness by a pretty 
little gift to the oue you love? The J. E. 
Ellis Co., Ltd., have an exquisite stock of 
really flue goods, all new, that they are 
showing for this particular season of tbe 
year. ____________

Hpeclal lenten musical service at Church of 
Redeemer, corner Avenue-rood and Rloor-wireet. 
to-night, commencing at b o’clock. Stainer'* 
cantata, “The Crucifixion,” will be given by the 
choir under the direction of .Mr. Walter 11. 
Robinson. Collection ait be door.

>lr. Justice Hose yesterday uni 
Mrs, U. A. Bim-bain to $10.000 Ilf 
her by her fattier, the late .Joseph Phillips of 
Bloor-street. Her sister, Mrs. Jessie Tinning, 
asked that the assignment be set aside on ac
count of undue influence.

A telephone message was received at No. 6 
Police Htatlon yesterday from Mrs. Baldwin, 
Deer Park, asking information concerning a man 
who called himself Mr. Johnson, ill Yurkville- 
avenue. and who wanted charity. On Investi- 
ration it woe found that no mau of that name 
was known at that address.

ffEngland via the St. lAwr.no»,
The Allan Line lies publlshad tho summer 

arrangements between Montres!, Quebec, I/in- 
dnoderry end Liverpool. There Is no rout* (hat 
offers mure facilliles to travelers than tbe Ml, 
Lawrence route. I'nssengers cau leare Toronto 
on the day before the sailing of the steamer and 
embark urn evening at Montreal. ( 
nrrlrnl they ero conveyed, with their baggage, 
free of rbarge, from the railway statloa to the 
steamship wharf, and there Is no delay, expense 
or confusion.

There I. nearly a thousand mile, of beautiful 
aoeoery passed before gelling Into ilie open sea. 
and one 1» only about 4 I 'l day» out of tight of 
laud. The fares, loo, are very reasonable, and it 
should lie borne In mini that there are no loop 
dental expends

See Sir Jam*. Uolfe’a Nerve Life,
Dunlop'. Twenty Thouennd Roses.

There are now nearly twenty thousand of 
roy rose trees in bloom,of tbe rarest tints and 
perfumes. Also Lilies of tbe Valley, Carna
tion», Orchids, etc. Visitors welcome at the 
Conservatory. Salerooms, Dunlop’», 445 
Yonge; tele. 4192. ^

Don’t you bay, but just come and •*» 
how elieep yon nan buy at the great ».tle 
of «pmug overcoats end -prlng Huit, now 
in full blast at the A.mv end Navy

held the claim of 
e insurance left able to

To Marry a Toronto Mlnleter’e Hoe,
It Is reported In New York that Eunice Venae, 

a favorite at the Ceelno and the Imperial Mue» 
Mill, New York, for noterai season», and who last 
npiieared In Toronto with Frank Daniel»’ L'onv 
petty the week of Hept. 4. Is to marry the ton of 
a Toronto minister eltortly.

• m their
u progressive, aggressive. It net. 

ling sort of stores. Our prices for spring 
Overcoats have thrown out" competitors 
into a truiioe. 95 coals for a2 110, 917.50 
coats for S3. *10 «ont» for *7.80 nt the 
Army and Navy .tores.
Young Llh-rnls Oppose Cumulative Voting.

The theme of discussion at the meeting of 
tho Youug Liberals last night was the motion 
I,y Mr. Jury that had been adjourned from two 
weeks ego. end which advocated tbe principle 
of cumulative voting. The discussion was very 
spirited, hut after being spoken to by a num
ber of those present It was given a six mouths’ 
hoist. Arrangements were completed for the 
annual banquet, which will take piece April », 
Mr. Eraser. M.V.. (Juvsborn: Mr. Davies. JLR, 
E.K.I., and possibly Bon. W. Laurier, 
will lie tbe gut»'.» of the evening. Mr. Clark, 
>LL.A.. South Lanark,and Mr. Mrheuhnle were 
present, but took no part io tbe dlecuselon.

Nrrve Life Ie health, do yon tired It?
A HoypotS Against a Sunday school.

New Haven, Conn, March 19.—Twenty- 
five Chinamen have declared a I toy cot t 
against tbe First M.E. Church Houdey 
School A week ago their opium dene were 
raided and Fan Tan paraphernalia In ««Jub
ilance woe confiscated. Mrs C rocker, wife 
of Police Sergeant Crook er. leeches tbo 
Chinese Sunday school class, and they ailegetl 
that the gave tbe police a bint of their 
gambling. They have therefore decided to 
boycott her aud tbe Sunday school.

Killed My a Kick From a Horse.
John Wade, aged 17, wee kicked by a horse 

belonging to Mr. Ash et Chester yesterday, 
lie walked home after receiving the injuries, 
but died In a few minutes.

Congblcttra will cure your baby’s eold.IOc

Academy ot Mu.le,
The appearance of Duncan B. Harrison's flag ' ~ • 

company In “Tbs Paymaster." augmented bf 
the strongest man on earth. Mr. C. A. Hampson, 
drew a large audience to the Academy last nigh*
The performance will be repeated every evenla* 
this week with matinees to-day, Thursday, 
flood Friday and Haturday. Manager Courier’» 
popular prices of I». 25, 35 and M ceale will be 
utfe during tit» entire engagement.

Try Wataoit’e Cough Drops,Menions et the Grand,
Hanlons’ “Fantasma” is again at the Grand, 

bigger and better than ever The cast of char
acter» includes about 50 of the best acrobats and 
pantoroimlele in America. Tbe house was well 
tilled last night and nil went away thoroughly 
pleased with the gorgeous spectacular produc
tion. Tne itatuery posing of Joe W. Hart is and 
the eccentric dance by Hose Newman may be 
mentioned among the many clever features. 
The piece' runs all week, with matinee» to
morrow and Saturday.

Tobacco oh.w.ra will Anil Denver plug 
Just the thing for spring tier. Try It.

WhnS Prominent Physicians Way.
All prominent physicians agree (bat min

eral waters bottled at tbe apring are tbe 
only safes ones to drink. "Sprudel’’ is tbe 
only one sold in Toronto that we can guaran
tee is bottled ot the spring. Most of them 
are bottled In Toronto.

1st» prices are the king 
therefore we reign supreme, 
capturing the trade of all who 
prices nnd compare our styles In Hprtng 
overcoat» at the A troy and Navy stores.

Her
Important Notice.

Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 
from The Globe Building,, corner Yonge and 
Melloda-streete, to 65 Yonge-SL 246

Personal.
James, second son of Rev. D. J. Macdoonell. 

is laid up with hemorrhage of the lungs.
W. (4. Murdoch has been retained by Kraetus 

Wimau lo assist Gen Tracey in the defence.
Mrs- Macdonnell, wife of Rev. D. J. Mae- 

doonell, is seriously ill with congestion of th« 
lunge-

Dr. O'Reilly. Medical Huperintendont, Toronto 
General Hospital, has returned from the south 
completely restored In health and resumed his 
duties

Miss Lund, who returned last year from 
Japan, where she had spent a number of years 
In missionary work, died at the home of her 
father la Woodstock on Monday morulng.

You won't want * magnifying gla 
see why H a’wa>s pays (when buying 
yuar spring Overcoat or Spring Sell) tv 
go to tbe Army bed Navy stores.

Millinery Opening.
To-day the millinery opening of McKendry & 

Co. take# place. Great preparations have been 
made to excel all former efforts, and wo have no 
doubt this enterprising firm wlU be rewarded 
with a big turnout of ladle, to-day.

A Fine Morning-Damp Afternoon. 
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Jldinçntoo, 6 below —18; Calgary, 8 — 88] 
Esquimau. 39-46; I’rluce Albert, 90-28] 
Winnipeg, 94 36: Fort Arthur, 90-44; Harry 
Bound, 84—46: Toronto, 46—50; Kingston, 33—981 
Montreal, 88-86: Quebec, 30-42; Halifax, 89-31 

Fob».—/n/Tcarfatf surferly winds; fair, foD 
tomd hu me rain; not much chnnys In turn.

of hard times 
Wm are 

learn our
I. P. 11. 8.

A .pecial meeting of the Irish 1'roteeteot 
Benevolent Hociety will be held In tbe library 
room of the Y.M.C.A.. corner Yonge and McGill- 
«tracts, tbli (Tuesday I evening, at 8 o clock, for 
tbo nomination of officers for the ensuing year.

Oak Mantel»
In Colonial and other latest désigna. Tile- 
rags and Brass Goode. VV. Mllllchamp, Son 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street.

Druggists say C’oughlcurn i. booming.
. Arlington Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and com
bined wltb reasonable rates and excellent cal- 
tine tbe Arlington Hotel has not iu «quel In 
Toronto and those woo desire permanent 
winter onartere should hasten to make their 
arrangement» before the bee» rooms are 
taken.

e
1DEATHS.

HKEAFF At Aberdeen, Kcotland, on the tilth 
Inst, Jens Micblo, wife of John Hkettff and sifter 
of tho late James Mlcble, In lier tilth year.

GOKDVM—At 91 Fouiett-street, ou Msreb Is 
1094. Ann Msw. wife of George Oort 

Funeral on Weduwday, 91st.
Moutrenl papers pieeae copy.

Try Wateon’e Lough Drop..___
Port Hope Flour Mille In Ashes.

Port Hopg, Out., March 
large frame flour mill wax completely de
stroyed by fire here to-night. Insurance 
87090. _____________________

For couch» end «olds try Adams' Tultl 
Exulti Morehonud. It WlU cure you.

pern lure.

Baras’ Tourist Headquarter*
fse to *
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THE CLAIM TO RUSSELL-SQUARE.

1
2

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.0R0HT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CO.

------ iOi—

T" The Paymaster,"
“The Paymaster," with the added attraction 

of Sampson, who le claimed to be the etrongeet 
man on earth, drew a deservedly good bouee at 
the Academy last night.

Mr Harrison's acting In the title role was
Horace 

drunken-

*ee*#ee#*eeeev»»*e»»e»'e.»»ee»eev«»-.e*e**e. a.»............... ... ..re. NEit*Vee,«Wnse •eeee.ewe.eea. ee.es.maee*
BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Southernptou. Shortcut and most conseillent 
route to London. No transfer hy tender. No tidal 
delays, Closo connection at, Southampton 
Havre and Pari* by special fast twin screw Chan
nel steamers. Fast express steamers with ap
pointments of the highest character. Winter 
rates now in force.

and the wrong of tbs ones as It affecta his 
ootMcfenoe and hit ideas of Justlos. If It la 
wrong to exact tribute from a man egaluat 
hla will and without oompenaatlon then a 
thousand ohurchei will not justify the sa
nction. ____ .______________ ____

Obtaining Ouuda Under Fall* Freteneaa.
An evening paper laat night boasts of the 

fact that wltblu three minutes after the ver
dict was rendered at Brampton It had IU 
«pedal edition for sale in the «treats. Tbii 
prove» nothing more than tbnt the telegraph 
wires convey their message, with lightning 
speed. The paper In question cites this cir- 
cum,tance ai an evidence of newspaper 
ability. The World baa no occasion to take 
to itself credit that properly belongs to tbo 
telegraph boys. From the time the Wil
liams’ tragedy was first made public, down 
to the final scenes of MacWberrell’a trial, 
The World was behind none of its contem
poraries In the publication of all relevant 
particulars. From tbe way it was quoted 
and referred to by the prisoner and others 
during the trial It looks, in tact, as If Tbe 
World led in tbe prooeeslon. At all events 
we leel that we have decently earned what
ever credit is given to us and we do not feel 
obliged to stealths oreo it that belongs to 
the telegraph company and the buys that 
carry the messages to the newspaper offices.

MEETINGS. ___ Ui. A. Geddes,TO BENT

™&-,2rLïi i5Swfa2d°.»u
incut to ant January. ISM, to elect directors for 
the ensuing year and for rensrol bualneM. Hy 
order of tbo Board. H. I. Wyatt, bon.-sec. 
trees.. Toronto, March 111, ISM.

8 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
suitable for machine

ANDmo LET - 8 STORY
•nop or manufacturing of any kind, situated on 
Ontarlo-street. 1 door north of King. Apply to
7 i mtarlo-street ___ ________
rno LET—LARGE FROSV ROOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Far 
iiament building». 19 Vmceol-atreet

Sir Oliver Slowat Bays It le Kol Well 
Fonmlsd. Hut Will Bring Down 

Paper# Asked For.
In the Ontario Legislature yesterday Mr. 

Field introduced a bill empowering munici
palities to reduce tbe number of aldermen to 
two per ward and to permit aldermen to 
bold office for three years; and by Mr, 
Awrey, providing that the rate in connec
tion with tbe payment of debentures shall 
begin from the date when tbe debentures are 
leaned.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket AgentSAFE DEPOSITvigorous and won much applause.

Daly as Sergeant Upton impersonated 
ness in a manner that was inimitable.

The ladies of the company took their parts 
acceptably, Irene Hernandez has a harmonious 
contralto and sang a couple of ballade excellent- 
lv Maud Blanchard and Alice Virtue as Ethel 
jilley and Nellie O’Connor looked pretty and 
wot e fetching gowns.

Between the third and fourth acts Sampson 
supported 17 men on his cheat, lifted with one 
arm a 800 pound bar, broke chains with a blow of 
his flat and by the expansion of hie biceps. At 
11,80 to-day, in front of the Academy, a pair of 
Jlendrie’s heaviest horses will pull their hardest 
at a pair of chains. They will then be placed in 
the custody of the Hon. John Beverley Robin- 
•on. who will retain them until the evening, 
when Sampson will break them by the expansion 
of bis biceps.

forVAULTS
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sta. CUNARD LINE, 

BEAVER LINE,
HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.

Are d 
poun 
and 
tires J

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Slocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

RED STAR LINE
PERSONAL- JEWELRY.

YbUMOMb''iSa‘nv^w^FaTORM"

wateh SS.OU. worth $»>: American apeotaclaa. 
eyeglasses for everybody 88c, pebblea $1 SU. gold 
R .vi, guaranteed. Woolson, 18Ü (Jueen-etreet 
west. near Slrneoe. .

Belgian Royal and U.8. Mall steamers.
Raw York to Antwerp ami 1’arla Wednesdays 

and Saturday., Highest cluai «learner» with 
palatial equipment». Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Kwl Star Lino from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Southampton 
Harr#. Ask for "Facta for Traveler»."

XT ATIVg WIRE ORE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
loa. Direct Importer of flno wiuee, etc. 

U k Vardoo, MS Queen we.t. Tel 318c THE H.The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at price» varying from 86 to 850 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 84

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow an#l Southamp-

Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street. _______

orPersonation Rendered Lees Kitsy.
Hon. Mr. Gibson introduced a bill to ee- 

tbe prompt pnnlehroent of persons 
guilty of personation at elections for tbe 
Legislative Assembly.

It is made to apply to tbe cities of Toronto, 
Ottawa, Hamilton and London. Tbe present 
penalty may be recovered in a summary 
manner before the Police Magistrate, and in 
default a guilty person may be imprisoned 
for not longer than one yeer nor less than 
three months with or without hard labor. A 
deputy returuiog-otfleer may take an infor
mation on oath from any one making a 
charge, and when no magistrate is present 
or is willing to act the deputy returning- 
offleer roust take the information when re
quested to do so, and may direct the deten
tion of an accused person on the spot in the 
polling place. The deputy returntog-ofllcer 
on polling day may issue his warrant for ar
rest, and if tbe correct name of the person in 
question is unknown, he may be so described 
in the information. Polling clerks will have 
the authority of constables ami deputy re
turning officers are authorized to appoint 
•racial constable» for the purpose of carry
ing these provisions into effect. County 
crown attorneys will get «4 for supplying 
forms to each returning officer. Deputy 
returning otttoei» are rendered liable to 

lect of duty. The bill

articles for sale-
Adee ilieemente under Hue Mead a rent a word.
(Limiers
O neat dgul««, bairiiuo 
v, uite body with colored fronts 
aurtinaot, complete at Dixon's, to King want. 
tilKXJNDÔÏANO TYPE aSd CASES FOR 
o aalr. Apply at Tbe Central Press Agency,
S3 Yoage-atreel. ................................
f J ATS, TIES, Hlllltm 0LOY15H, H* ISÎEHY, 
Xi Underwear. Vmbrellaa. Waterpr 
Raw Block, prices incomparable, at Dix 
batter» and furnisher», «and 67 King

81 YONT-O-U-R-S
wherever desired

Bermuda. Nassau, California,
Jamaica. Mexico, Wr»t Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira, Italy, Egypt. Palestine. South 
Africa, etc. By any rout» required. Personally 
conducted or Independent tours as passenger#
“f&oirfi TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and New York Trans- Atlantic Lines,Tran* Paciflo 
Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together With sv«*rv ay stem of transportation ia 
any part of tbe globe.

cure
FOR SPRING," "SOLID COLORS?

stripes, white and 
and cuffs. As-

Florida, Cuba,DENTISTRY. KHHLKM
1 > IOOS, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PIETES 
X\ only $«; crowning aud bridging a specialty.

Oroaeinltli,
The performance# by this great king of enter

tainers commence to-night at the Pavilion. The 
public should embrace this opportunity of hear
ing him. as this will be in all probability his 
final appearance amongst us. A few good seats 
still for sale at Nordhelmers’.

Was Well lli
J

CUNARD LINE. V
St. Louie, Ml 

as a good thu 
wss heavily bl 
local poolroom 
any uneasiness 

First race, ^

ART.

J.
titudio 81 King-street east.

oofa.
oo's. J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. WINTER RATES

Now In Force.The Ulusee.
Wallace, the untamable lion, drew large crowds 

to the Musee yesterday. Wallace Is probably the 
largest and most ferocious lion on exhibition and 
deserves his title. The other attractions in the 
lecture hall are Mile. Zorona and her den of trained 
alligators, and Prof. Franks, who has on exhibi
tion a miniature broom factory.

In the theatre the show is an exceptionally 
good one. Dobson and Wolff, the musical artiste 
that visited the Musee lost season, put on a very 
good act. and, with Moore end Vivian, character 
sketch artists, are probably the best attractions 
on the program. The latter put on a very humor 
ous act. The Booths, brother and sister, do some 
nice trapeze work, much above the ordinary. 
The other attractions are Alexis, lhe human 
corkscrew, and Dick I^ggett. tbe rising genera
tion, who put on very good acts of their own.

edVETERINARY...., ......

.•entant, in attendance day or olgbt.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA J. Smith, 1; 

Block Beauty
i l.USVfc.The A. P. WEBSTERhelp wanted.

General Steamship Agent,
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ete.

"Il y ANTED- A OOODUENEHAL HKUVA..T. >v Apply 37» hb.rbournemrest.____________
Y ÂW STUDENT IN FIRST YEAR APPLY, 
1 A staling salary required. Box 50, World.

tieeond rSOS 
108 115-1), W.j 
Singleton. 2; M 
Time I IS. <

Third race, ti 
(5-2), Norrise; 
biuckey, 2; Do

Fourth roc**, 
108 (8-1). Ooru 
!i; Ruasell Urey 
l.OjK.

Fifth race. 9 
toni, 108 (2-1), 
(8 1). Moweby, I 
Time .88)4.

Klxtli race, ^ 
F, Berger. 1; W 
Double Long. 1

48 Hours from New York.
St. Thomas. St. Croix,

St. Kitts, Antigua. 
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Lucia, Barbados, 
and Trinidad

Every 1U Dilya,

VALUATORS.
“Vln llarlaiil."FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. Messrs. Lawrence A. Wilson Sc Co. of 

Montreal have obtained the sole agency for 
Canada of “Vln Marluul," the original 
French coca tonic. It has already received 
over 7000 written endorsements from promi
nent physician, throughout tbe world, be
sides many people of note, among whom are 
Mir Morell Mackenzie, M.D.. Victorien 
Harden, Charles Gounod, Emile Zola, Henry 
Irving, Bartholdi, Henri Kocbefort, Allmni, 
Adelina Patti, Dorn Pedro, Coquelin Alne, 
Cardinal Lavigerte, Charles Fauvel, M.D. 
“Marian! Wine" strengthens, stimulates, 
fortifies and refreshes tbe entire system, fa
tigued brain and body, lose of appetite, 
stomach, lung and throat troubles, Impover- 

Ils beneficial effects have been

BERMUDAlLOST. Ticking Florida, tiJOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-street.
ï> 1 «plion» 3072__________ ______ _

JAMAICA -,NKOM 610 SHEKBdURNK-STBKKT. MAItCII 
ltitb, no F.ngllsb terrier dog with block 

spots; answers to the name of Prince; a suitable 
reward will be given for his recovery.
T poolfi 1 Crulae,All Winter Reaorta

March 28th.agent cook toursA. r. WEBSTER,
R.E. Corner King and Yonga-straeta.The Toronto World.

NO S3 YONOK-HTB1CKT. TOBONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

ereacaimoxs.
Daily (without Sundays) by tne year......*

M - by tbe month
fiubday Edition, by tbé year............

* “ by tbe month.............
Daily (Sundays «eluded) by the year..,..»..

* * " bv tbe month ....

For beautifully Illustrated literature doscrip- 
live of resorts, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Bec. Q.88. Co., (Juebec, or

BARtiOW CUMBERLAND,
Generaftteamshlp and Tourist Agency. 344

72 Yonw-atreet

mîMUSICAL.
W. NEWTON, .TEACHER OF BANJO. 

Guitar and JMandulln. Private lea- 
eon». Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Term, reasonable, studio: Nord- 
helmera’, room 6. 16 King east. Evening leeevna 
at residence, 113 Hherhourne-etreet.

TIMMS&CO.punishment for neg 
was read tbe first time. of a Clockp. Eight New Faces at the Audltonnm.

The Daniels company of comedians played 
the strongest specialty company at the Audi
torium laet night they have played ey far this sea
son. Swan and Bombard proved themselves 
comedians by their clever acting, They are 
great contortion»ta, acrobats; in fact, they aro a 
show In themselves. Keynon as an equilibrist 
has no equal lu bis line. All the new artists 
made a hit and the old favorite* caught 
on as usual lu now specialties and large audleneee 
may be looked for all week. Matin,» to-day at

Uu.aoll- »q Ultra,
Mr. Clarke (Toronto) moved an address to 

the Lieutenant-Governor praying that be 
will cause to be laid before this House a re
turn of e copy of tbe original plan showing 
tne location of Kussell-square In the city of 
Toronto, and of all instruction», orders-In- 
coupcil, minutes and correspondence relat
ing to tbe survey or laying out of the square.

He explained that be desired to obtain In
formation respecting the alleged dedication 
by tbe crown to tbe public use. of the Inhabi
tants of the town of York of Kussell-square, 
at present known as the Upper Canada Col
lege block, and which wai now of great 
value. It was contended that this plot of 
land was banded over by the crown In 1702 
and marked on the plan aa Kussell-square, 
and that this was approved by the tnen 
governor, Sir Francia Russell, for such use. 
The plan was a large one and 
contained other lots, which since had 
been disposed of by tbe crown, and 
built upon. This plan waa prepared by Mr. 
Smith, the Surveyor-Heueral under Gover
nor Slmcoo, whose views, es well as those of 
tbe members of the Executive Council, were 
in this manner supposed to be carried out. 
The site was vested in trustees, some time 
about 1818, and It was to be administered by 
them subject to the purposes for which the 
land was originally reserved. In or about 
1829 the Upper Canada College building waa 
erected on a portion of the square,and another 
portion of it was enclosed as a playground 
for tbe pupils. The greater part 
of tbe front of the plot was 
laid out as a park. From 1829 to 1889 no 
change took place ..and tbe legislation by this 
House in 1892 in relation to the college was 
familiar to all. The control of the property 
bad been resumed by the crown for the use 
of tbe university and of U.C.C. on certain 
conditions, and two unsuccessful attempts 
had been made to dispose of the property, 
one to private parties for building on and 
the other to the city for a Dark. It was de
sirable that the House should have tbe fullest 
possible information respecting this mat
ter, which was of very groat interest 
to this city. In view of the liberality with 
which the Government bad been treated by 
tbe city in plaoiug at their disposal the mag
nificent site for these buildings, it was not 
unreasonable to expect that the original in» 
tentlon—that the plot of ground should M 
reserved for tbe citizens of Toronto as a 
public breathing place—should be respected.

The Issue One of Law.
Sir Oliver Mowat remarked that the Issue 

involved waa one of law. He did not think 
from tbe examination he bad made that the 
contentions put forward bv Mr. Clarke 
would be founded—well founded in fact. It 
had once been claimed that part of this plot 
belonged to tbe General Hospital. Suit waa 
brought In tbo name of tbe Attorney-Gen
eral v, Uraiett to set aside a deed which hod 
been made for tbe benefit of the hospitals, 
and this suit at tip, time created a great deal 
of agitation. It would be found III Grant’» 
Reports, volume 0, page 48.7, and on Appeal 
in volume 8, page 130.

Chief Justice Robinson was quoted thus: 
“Pursuant to tbe purpose for which tne said 
parcels or tracts of land, or any of them, 
were originally reserved, as heremtofore 
expressed," and again, “That the patent 
greute 9 distinct parcels of land, with 
respect to 5 of which there is no 
intimation in tbe patent that they had been 
heremtofore In any manner reserved by tbe 
orown for any special purpose.” Russull- 
squaro was one of the fire, and the lot in 
question in tbe suit was part of the alleged 
hospital reserve, and one of the four con
cerning wbloh it was argued that the reserve 
or dedication had tweu made, but this was 
not inode out. Chief Justice Robinson in an
other place said : "It is clear beyond any 
question that the crown bad not parted with 
tko control over any of the land grant." 
In tho inferior court Chancellor Blake dis
sented, but was overruled. His judgment, 
however, was based on the ground that the 
hospital lot was expressly set apart for that 
particular trust, but he expressly excepted 
Russell-square and the other land, stating, 
“this grant embrac«d nine distinct parcels, 
none of which, excepting the hoiplutl and 
school blocks, aro described as reserved for 
an v special purpose. ” <$*

The papers asked for would be brought 
down.

Motion agreed to.

Toronto.81
Four 1 

New OkleaJ 
four winners 
Vtrden at 3 to J 

First race, 4 
(7-5), Gardner] 
Little 1-red, lut] 

Second race. 
Gardner, l;Fej 
111 (12-1), Band 

Third rac«. 
(even), R. Will] 
tello, 2: Bcotiis 
i.m

Fourth racl 
Lovell, 120 <4 
Fisher, 2; Bel 
1.811-2.

Fifth race, 7
Wnilansk^Bj 
ner, X Time 1

PRINTERS, ETC ANCHOR LINE•••**#«•#»

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

VALUATORS. to some tem-
.........peraments is like mualo — has a
..... soothing effect — to others it is most
.........irritating. We have all kinds ; those
......... that you can hear in the next room,
.........such aa the “ cuckoo ’’ clock—others
.........that you cannot hear two (eat away.

From ii inches up to 10 feet in
--------- height, and from 81 to 8400 In
--------- price — everything from the kitchen

■. up to the drawing room.

—HAVE----
TÜÎKE L08HES AFl’KAISED—JOHN KI.ETCH- 
JU er. 561 Ynnge-etreet. Telephone 4078. 186

ished blood, 
clearly demonstrated In ell case» of nervous 
depression, general "malaise,” in those mor
bid states where much depression and atony 
exists, Inaniumia, after wasting fevers, in 
laryngeal and gastrlo complications. It is as 
palatable as the choicest wines. The effect 
is immediate and lasting.

Formula—Vin Marient is the concentrated 
extractive of tbe leaf of Erythroxylon Coca 
and an excellent special quality of Bordeaux 
wine, each regular size, naif-litre bottle (17 
ox.) containing tbe medicinal properties of 
two ounces of the fresh-selected leaves. It 
will be offered for sale by all leading drug
gists, grocers and wine merchants. 62

Canada le Indépendant Hnough.
Mr, Royal’s pronouncement in favor of 

Canadian independence doe. not arouse any 
deep emotion in the heart, of , Canadians, 
There ia in this country a little clamor for a < 
so-called independent nationality. Canada 
wishes neither to sever her connection with 
Great Britain nor to become annexed to the 
United State». Having looked at tbe situ
ation from all pointe of view during the 
last 25 years we Canadians are now almost 
unanimously agreed that our country will 
develop most perfectly a* part and parcel of 
the British Empire. The Americans have 
proved themselves a hostile notion, prepared 
to Injure themselves If only they oan Injure 
us. Their policy has been one of direct an
tagonism. They will deal more readily 
and more liberally with the countries of 
South America than they will with Canada. 
A* a self-respecting people we can have no 
communication whatever with the Ameri
cans on the subject of annexation. Wa 
recognize the right of the United States to 
treat Canada ae they see fit, commercially, 
but we know that they are power
less to influence the national sentiments 
of our people. Tho people of tbe United 
States seem slow to catch on
to tbe high-spirited and independent senti
ment that inspires tbe minds of the Cana
dians. Their antagonistic legislation and 
their threat* of commercial hostility only 
serve to strengthen the sentiment which 
they have endeavored to crush. Great 
Britain, on tbe other band, Is a friendly 
nation that delights In our prosperity. The 
colonies and the Mother Country are all well- 
disposed towards each other and towards any 
project that will bring tbe various parts of the 
Empire into closer relation. It ia only lately 
that the possibilities of Imperial federation 
have presented themselves In anything like 
concrete shape. Canadians, at least, are 
becoming convinced that it Is not only 
an honored privilege to claim connection 
with the greatest nation in tbe world, but 
that such connection is going to prove highly 
beneficial to them from a material point of 
view. Mr. Royal claims that Canada, as an 
Independent country, would bare nothing to 
fear from American aggression. Tbe people 
of the United States, according to him, 
would hardly take Canada aa a gift, and 
certainly would not go to war to conquer 
us. Mr. Royal does not understand the 
Americans. Once let It be understood that 
England bas no interests In the Dominion 
and Immediately an agitation wilt be set on 
foot to apply tbe Monroe doc
trine to this northern part of the 
continent. It la absurd to say 
that the people of the United States do not 
covet Canada. The 8t. Lawrence River, 
forming ns It does tbe only natural outlet to 
the sea from the heart of tbe continent, is a

REMOVEDr
8,801PROPERTY WANTED. ^

Ï>LACK8MÏTH SHOP AND FORciE WANTED 
JL3 —near the centre of tbe city. Address P.P., 
World Office.

From Pier 64 K.K., foot of West 24lh-st. 
SAILING WEEKLY.“The Engle’s Nest.1’

A new version of “The Eagle's Nest” was 
given at the Toronto Opera House last night by a 
well-balanced company. The scenery also lias 
been renovated und made more suitable to the 
surroundings. Mr. W. J, Lonergau did some 
very good acting in tho role of Jack Trail, the 
hero, a very difficult part. Mr. Harry Mack and 
Mr. John Max furnish the funny part of the per
formance. the former doing rather well. Miss 
Sarah Wheaton acted very nicely and showed 
her talent to a great extent. ‘The Eagle’s 
Nest’’ will be repeated every evening this week, 
with matinees Tuesday, Thursday'and Saturday.

Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30; Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to HxNDKRaoM Bros., agents,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to
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/'XAKVILLE DAIRY-478 TONUE-8TREET- 
U guaranteed pare farms»’ milk supplied, 
retail only. I red Sole, proprietor.

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

34 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2493. ALLAN LINERyrie Bros.MONUMENTS.

COBBAN TI4TkaÜÏtE MUNUMENT8-LABU* VABISTT 
VJT —made to order, lowest prie##. J. O. 
Gibson. Parliament and Wlncnaater.

California end Mexico.
The Wabash Railway baa now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair al San Francisco. The 
bannei rout# is tbe great Trunk Line that 
passes through six state, of tbe Union and 
baa the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Faiseoger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto.

Royal Mall Steamship». Liverpool, 
Calling at Muvllle.

From Portland. From Halifax.
March 17 

•• 21 
Apt. 14
" 38

May 6th, the steamers will sail

Nsw OaLXAl 
selling—Kabbij 
mita 107 etc I 
Grover C., j 
Hughes, Lank] 
Runny Reach 

Second race 
Guard 8», 1’J 
Bella 1», Blue 
bouu 103 each.] 
10.’,, Tramp III 

Third race. 
Rue. Hattie uj 
Chance, Prime 

Fourth race] 
93, Pomfret « 
Moses Holomoj 
Moat 115.

Fifth race, 1 
each, J. R. Ho] 
109 each. Incod

Manufacturing Co., Ltd.A pointer—Never bay a suit or overcoat, 
or anything in the clothing line, witbout^et-
ou/bt to be In every men’s note nook; it will 
save many dollars during tbe year.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ets.
Oar chiming clocks 
make very appropriate 
presentation pieces.

20 kfMARRIAGE LICENSES. ..March 16 
’* 2V 

....... Apl. 13

MONGOLIAN...
LAVRENTI AN .
PARISIAN-----
NUM1DIAN...

Commencing 
from Montreal.

Cabin Rates of Passage—By Parisian. $50, $60. 
$7C: by other steamers. $46 and SOU. Hccotxi 
cabin $30, extra accommodation $86, steerage

MANTELS,• TJ a. MARA, IPSUCR or MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 6 Torooto-street. Evenings, M9 
Jar vis-street. LOOKING GLASSES!

Phyllle Rankin’» Husband.
Mrs. Joan Drew’s company that appeared a 

short time ago at the Grand Is very much In an 
uproar over the marriage of Phyllis Rankin, 
daughter of McKee Rankin, to the property 

of tbe company. Hydnew Drew, her cousin, 
rays of tho man she married: "It may be un
fortunate for him, but In every way that so
ciety and good breeding demands he Is positively 
without excuse for existence."

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medlnlne of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It Is acknowledged by those who have used 
II as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds. Inflammation of the lungs and all affection» 
of tbe throat and chest. Ite agreeahleness to the 
taste makes It a favorite with ladles and children.

MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES.

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Hayter-Street, - Toronto.

OPTICIANS.
. ewe.....a..»»..--.»•».-.<*»«*.«'»#*«*»»*.*««*»«*»*

TT'YKBIGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
XJ OPTICIAN. 159 Yooge-strwat, Toronto.
"Vf OT1CE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
JX old reliable opticians of King-street, bave 

’ removed to 21b Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
tbe trade supplied. ____________

$24.e

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

man
A few facts regarding the Army and Navy 

«tores and tbe advantages Toronto derives 
by having those mammoth establishments 
located here. They manufacture all their 
clothing here, In Toronto, employing hun
dreds of worthy, industrious people. They 
pay out to their workpeople over 81000 
weekly, or $52,000 per annum, and ere tbe 
medium through which many deserving poor 
people are enabled to successfully fight tbe 
battle of life. Tbe Army and Navy stores 
are not a one-man monopoly, but owned by 
a joint «took company of gentlemen whose 
only object is to get investment for their 
capital and a fair rate of interest for that 
Investment. By patronizing these stores 
you assist in a cause that la mutually 
beneficial.

From New York. 

........A pll 14

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rrÎHOMAS ' MÜLROUNËY (LATE OF THE 
X Palmer Housei has opened a cigar and 

tobacco busineaa *4 No. TO yueen-strees west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 

I of tobaccos and clgara. A call solicited, ed-7

STATE OF CALIFORNIA........
STATE OK NEBRASKA...........
STATE OK CALIFORNIA..........

Cabin passage, Single. $40 and upward, return, - 
18U and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $80, Steerage at lowest through 
rates.

For ticket» and Information apply to 
H. BOUHLIEK.

Oen. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 
36 State Line. 1 King-street west. Toronto

YOU NEED 
A NEW A

New You, 
mittee of the 
New Jockey tHat day:t] rISLAND BOATS.a,.#,.e»e,,»e,e*e...*4-.•..••.••»ee.ee.*e,.e.»e*g..»e..e, #e*..«,.e.e#e»4eeeeee

e- » ART. GOODWIN BEG8 TO ANNOUNCE 
V/ tbst his new steamer Morning Star Is now 
ready for the season's business. Bhe has a large 
freight capacity and «very convenience for al 
kinds of Island freight. Apply Conger Coal 
llock, foot of Churchaireet. Telephone 368.

Resolved: T 
four M.tropol 
Island, tbe I 
York drake, 
Racing Asaocl 
Jockey Club a 
and powera w 
associations a 
established wl 
Introductory . 
boon carefully 
proved, and 
edition of tbe 
jockey dub.' It is signed

W. P. <<rr
A fresh moi 

marts of thsc 
so many impc 
public yeeterr 
Walter D Ur 
Taitersollefol

Mr. Grand « 
brunch of tbe 
and saddle h»i 
iiigh-claeessk 
to score a nob 
spurs lu hood 
judge of a lu 
proved model

While dolox 
can Horse K* 
has shown tin 
with tbe hack 
Tatters*Us% ii 
bas never yet

Annie Plxley’e Will.
Tbe Flxley-Fulford case Is about settled. 

Terms bave been agreed upon between tbe 
parties. It Is understood that Mrs. Pixley is 
made a handsome allowance, besides receiving a 
generous sum in built. Mr. Fulford sails for 
Europe to-morrow.___________________

Bad blood cause* blotches, boils, pimples, ab
scesses. ulcers, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cure bod blood in any form, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sere.________

And you oan select It from

Wright 4*8 Co.’
XStock of "Hate that R Hate” for 

exactly ONE HALF Its regular 
selling value.

Everything at BOo. on the $.

Perfection of Travel.
When one travel» be wants forget there,” 

not only speedily, but safely and luxuriously. 
He wants to be surrounded by eyery appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury; be 
wants to ride rapidly and «monthly ; be 
wants pure air and freedom from duet, be 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, vaiy chairs, tbe com
fort and taatefulnese of tbe parlor ; he wants 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, as he 
files at lightning speed through arcadian 
landscapes; In a word, be requires all that 
makes travel a delight. For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by tho New York 
Central and Hudson Rivtr Railroad, and 
enjoys the perfection of travel.

\ »

FOR EXCHANGE,...................
TCÎOR"KXUHAilÔE-KUKNiTÛkË WANTED 
F in exchange for new cutters or bob sleigh*. 

Cox 178,World Office.

FOR

EASTER HOLIES‘240
246 55 KING-ST. EAST.

MEDICAL.

streets. *d-t_____ _
TVE REA it. 31 YEARS TREATING CA- 
IJ tefrh, wasting and all turoolc diseases. 
heu euro of varicocele, office, IS Maitland. Call 
or writ». ___________________ No
V* f’KOWN TOWN OFFICES" OF DKS 

I } vaoelff, Nattrees, Henwoed. Hood and 
tnxoo (nose, throat, ear). Janee’ Budding, King

Will sell Round Trip Tickets from all points Foil 
Wlllinm and East.

TO GENERAL PUBLIC.
For Mingle Flret-Cless Fare, good going p m. 

trains March 33 and all trains March 33 and 3I| 
good returning until March 37, 1894.

SPRING 
SUMMER

LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN

Siy^JVRAPB

WOOLEN TEXTURES

DRESSES FOR

^CARTERS'

m
TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.

For Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
good going March lllth to 33bd (Inclusive); good 
returning until April 3nd, ÎH94. _________

The 11.11 Organ anil Plnno On., Limited, 
have Issued a circular in which they make 
the announcement that their office ia now at 
70 King-street west, tbe branch warerooms 
at 107 Yonge-street (until recently in connec
tion with Messrs. L buckling & Sous) having 
basil closed.

This celebrated firm, the largest and lead
ing establishment In tbe Dominion, carry an 
extensive stock of their beautiful instru- 

.... ...... . , menu at 70 King-street west, near The Mail
physical advantage that tbe Americans^ .founding. They also have pianos of'Sobmer, 
would give much to possess. As long ag, S^ew York, and Emerson, Boston, for which 
Canada remains out of the American Union high-class American manufacturers they are
»o long must she bo prepared to fight for her sole agents here.____  _
Independence. Her strength to-day lire in h„ vegetable PH), Dr. Parmelre haT^ 
ber connection with the Lmplre. 1 be to the world tlm fruits of lime scientific research 
Americans realize that ia addition in the whole realm of medical science, com blued
to ourselves they would have to ^nowr* to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
reckon with Great Britain in tbe constitution* Parm*lee’s Pills act like a charm, 
«•vont of an international dispute. Takeu in small doses the effect 1* both <i tonic ° c „ . . , . , „ ond a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions ofCanada, it is true, doei not at prwsont play a iK>(iyt giving tone and vigor, 
very important part ia Imperial affairs, 
but nothing stauds in tbo way of a more per
fect amalgamation in which wo and tbe other 
colonies will have a greater voice in tbo 
nation’s affairs. Canada’s influence in the 
Empire will increase as we increase in popu
lation and in wealth. It is not a very diffi
cult task for one to imagine that the day will 
come when the Metropolis of tho Empire 
will be eoatfkl in grandeur on tbe banks of 
tbo great »St. Lawrence.

WASH FABRICSand Yonge.
c «M_4<« pnrt DRENADINE9PATENT SOLICITORS.
TllDOUT A MAYBEK, SOLICITORS OF

• j'^k<V’*<|OUt,^‘iHi*rT«3>i°eC4»*'

Samples sent on application-

JOHN CATT0& SON10*4 Bay-street. Toronto. Use
246Klng-atreet, Toronto. IzOVDOM, Mtj 

report that C 
has broken <

BILLIARDS.
~1 MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW.^yPrd^rTntorri.,oVy“^rrelU..rtu,°i

end pool rails manufactured, repaired and re- 
eolored; bowling alley balls, pin., feoi enalks, 
marking boards, awing cushions. ela„ etc.; esti
mates for alley» giren on application. Send for 
new ’98 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard, 
Table Manufacturer», 66 Kiog-sireet west, Tor- 
rontew

Don’t spoil your feet 
with common shoes 
when you can Ret 
the beet as eaelly 
and cheaply. Our 
■ hoes are allow'-'l to 
be the mo,ttac£m,°of 

ta ."just

UoMarbaa
KAILVVAY.SICK HEADACHE On

TbaWoodb 
•ooo will b. I 
May candidal 
made the tin 
rangtall gall- wire bed a ti

EASTER HOLIDAYSPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

any 
try one 
pair and 
you will 
•ay exact
ly what all

FIRST-CLASS
INTGJL.EI FAH.E1

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Between all stations in Canada, good going 
TiiAINH THUHHOAY. MARCH 26ND; ALL 
TRAINS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the23rd and 
64th; valid for return ALL TRAINS TUESDAY, 
MARCH 27TH, 1891.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too I Icarty Fating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

FINANCIAL.

solicitors, ole., 7S KioK-*lreet «ost, Toronto.___ed
\luNtï TU LOAN UN MUKTUAOEtS 
jVl endowments, life policies and otner securi- 

James C. McUse. Financial Agent and
i-ol.cy Broker, r, Toronto-struet.________ **_____
’k AÜÏVATÉ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I email sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Mttcluron, Macdonald, Merritt A Hbepley, Barris- 
jo-ju Toronto-street, Toronto.

«
our customers say. COHKWAI.L] 

tbe country j 
tbs coming 
have lifH-ii tM 
among tbe ad 
for tbe past < | 
do before tM 
and the eoo#j 
tbs new exed

NERVOUS DEBILITYNever Go flliooting
without ammunition, and never be without tbe 
Btudents* Mixture Tobacco if you care to enjoy 
a delicious smoke. Its fragrance l* unexcelled 
aud quality unequalled. Try It for yourself.

p.m.The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST. 20Gossip of the House.

A deputation composed of E. O. Taylor, 
Hoeve of Burke’s Kalis, and niuo other gen 
tlernen of that vicinity, waited upon the j

Notwithstanding the plebi.clt the sale of ^TbuildluT müï, at IZZ'T ' 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keens a T » »t Bu?ke“I Falk with th
on increasing. Try « enff ,0» w,i. at oera ! C^fi of na'vTgniton o^M^anetUwan River 
be convinced that it is tbe liuest whisky dis- . nii««p Mnwnfc »iv«*« nntir* of a lull t<>
Vllïïr» ltIk)ckhLrtd,àMichi1.0”rllCaldw'til & enable Boards of Trad# to make provision 
IMgm, ran supply yoi Take our word -or the settlement of duputes by volant.,’,
for it,no better win.ky can bo had. 240 of the Provincial I nspeotor o.

Liceuses upon the bitter complaints lodged 
by tbo Central Teaiporauce Executive of { 
Hamilton with rsspuct to tho maimer in 
which the License Act if administered in ! 
that city was laid before the House yester
day afternoon by Hun. Mr. Gibson. Ho re
ports that he visit»» i the places complained 
against and found that the law was very 
generally and faithfully obsarved.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and ail Diseases of the Genlto-Urin- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who bas failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to Any address. 
Hours »e.m. to V p.m.: Sundays 8 to9 p.ro. Dr. 
Reeve, 346 Jar vis-street, 4th house north of (ier 
r.ard street. Toronto. 246

Small Pill. Small Dose.llollowey’e Corn <’ure Is a specific for tbe re 
moval of corn* and warts. We have never beard 
of its failing to remove even the worst kind.

8UHOUL VACATION».
To students ond teachers, on presentation of 

studrnl's certificate, niitned by principal, tickets 
at FJR8T-CLAH8 SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD for the ROUND TRIP will be issued be- 
twuon all stall'»ns in f'ana<l»t and to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., good going all trains March 
lllth to 22nd, valid for return all trains April 2nd, -

Small Price. ’JCEHDBEH.

ERRORS OF YOUNG 4. OLD TheCreeH 
meeting at M 
o’clock for til 
bere and thud 
sent

illégale* f 
clutie will m] 
draw up th*!

Basils Wl 
tn.hfl 

ser^

LEGAL CARDS.
-¥ ÂJULAW. K Al’t’KI.K X. HIGH NELL, IIAK 
| j fisters and solloitore, Imfierlal Bank Uuilii More stinking Water,

lint.. Toronto. William Laldlaw. (J.U.. George A gentleman connected with tho Board of
b .pp.ll», Janie» ilicktmil, « K»rr.-------------— Trade last night brought into thi« office a
AU’tu.,U l.ifu i*m:il,.k»“^fi^a'4ew« bottle of city water. The liquid wa. not ob- 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. jnctionable to look at, but wheu held to the
Allan, J. Ba»r‘L_........ ...... ■__________________ nose ft emittoci a must offensivo odor. It
A. A'|Hv^^inra°oV£Wu^ would simply be impo..,ble for one to drink

5i;~-}ie« york Uf# BulMiug, Montreal. _ water with such a ainell. lUe water prob-
*■ ' i,." FKItltï. UAHUI.STEK, SuLK'lTuK, |em Is as (nr from solution a» ever. Tbe

Ae "tc.—Society ami private fund» for In- -entlemau wbo produced tbl» sample of 
i*'*W “reniîîû“.‘dwator intends leasing it with the civic
tu'na. Ttiephoas I860. ___autlioritlos to-day. it would bo well for Ur.
ï I aNsFokl) A "LENNOX. BAüklSTKjtS, Hbeard and Mr. Keating to investigate this 
I [ Solicitors. Money to loan at 6Hb per crut., 

ji> >iinning Arcade, 24 Kiiig-sirv«fi> West. Iontato^
\ | ulJOWALL THoMsioN, MARKI541TCR, iSOLi- 
1>1 citi/r. Notary. Ac., room TJ. Uansus Lite 

fjUudiCK, 46 King-street Wfisl, Toronto, lele- 
j.liunr -24H._________ _______ _____________ '
TV 1 A< tNTYHK A SINCl.AltL HAKuisTKKH, 
iy » iiicilora etc. Itoom 80, 34 Victoria-street 

(rand beturuy Co.’s Bulldog,. Braucu olfico at 
Creemora, uni. Arch. J. Sinclair. Alex. 1). Mac-

fe-Î . Organic Weakness. Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1894.i ' Intercolonial Railway.ROYAL ARCANUM.
‘ Mil's Vilaliiei

(&Æ Also Nervouu Debility.
wl Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, l ain» in the 
Back, Night Km lesions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Ixww*. Excessive Inilulgorce, Drain in Urln« 
and all ailment* brought on by Yontbfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. 1£. HA5ÇBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, HUH Yongostreet 

Toronto. Ont.

notice to buildersI Members of Maple I»eaf Council No. HÜ7, K.A.. 
and sinter councils are requested to attend the 
funeral of our late orother, Harry English, on 
Wednesday. March 21. 3.30 n.m.. at J12 MaitlanU- 
sireft. to Mount I'lfHaant Cemetery.

WILLIAM RAY,
Regent.

Views of the World’s Fair.
At St. Andrew’s Hall, Hood Friday even

ing, Sheppard’s World’s Fair entertainment 
will be given with Comedian W. K. Harnsay 
as the lecturer.

On and after Mondav.the 11th fleptemner, 1693, 
through express iweeeugcr trains will run daily 
(Sunday exeeptai) as follows:
Leave Toronto hy Grand Trunk 

Bail w 
Leave

doiP DTbe large brick an d stone building ellualed on 
tbe west «Ids of Broadview-areaue In Hirer 
dale Fark ia hereby offered for aale by public
^Tender» must be addressed to the undersigned 
and will be received through registered 
the ofilee of the <;lty Clerk up to noon of THUKH 
BAY, MARCH 39tb. Wl.

'Hie party wboec tender is accepted will be re
quired to remove the building In accordance 
with the terms end specifications prepared by 
tbe Park Commissioner, at whose office In Ht. 
Lawrence Hall the same may he seen, and from 
whom all further Information may be obtained.

Each and every tender must he accompanied 
by a marked cheque or cash deposit eyutti to o 
per cent, of the amount thereof, fhe highest or 
»ny tender not necor.sarlly accepted.

W, P. ATKINSON. Acting Chairman, 
parks and Gardens Committee.

City Hall. Toronto. March 1$, 1MM.

per» 
tiokiesee. 
viure1^
«>e<"hare 
M»U you

c»rS
corn

DAVID ADAIR.
rtecretary. 20.»ay....... ................................

Toronto by Canadian
Pacific Railway........................... ..

Leave Montreal hy Grand Trunk 
Railway from Bona venture* 
street Depot...#.» - •»•••,<..•• 

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Hallway from Wlndsvr- 
street Ilepot,,,••••••••»,•»•«#•

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway 
houeie-aouare De

».4>
Student's Mixture Tobacco 

fills the utmost requirements of the most fas
tidious taste because of its mild flavor, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself by get 
tl6g it.

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL.
7.4#

sample aud let tbo public know whether it 
comes from the lak« or bay, aud what it is 
that causes its offenniveness. if it is Day 
water it curtainly proves the correctness of 
the City Kugiiioer’e contention that a re
liable connection should be made at ouco 
between tbo intake and tbo pumping well.

This school will re open on MONDAY, APRIL 
information aa to reduced fees, etc., can 

be obtained from the undersigned.
W. II. LOCKHART GORDON.

Hon. Secretary,
Medical Council Building, Bay-sL

2nd. flfl.40
/ terr.An Important Consideration. -; from Dai- i f = 11 tilSpecial Lenten Musical Service

THIS jo* EVENING
CHURCH OF REDEEMER

Miner's 
tog ut b

., 21» 

.. 14.4# 
1»0S 

.. 12.0» 
20.41

T‘pot..
Leave Levis..................
Arrive River Du fjoup... 

do. Trois Pistoles.....
do. Rlmouski..............

-do. HM. Flavle...........
do. CarnptjellPvo..... 
do. Dal ho 
do. bathurst....

* do. Nsweaatie... 
do. Moncton.... 
do. fit. John..., 
do. Halifax........

>
3473

i: bLactated Food is the Safest 
and Cheapest to Use. OUR SPECIALTIES*4» aR>'-L Corner Aveuue-road nod Bloor-street. ft 

Crucifixion. ” com me ne I 
tlon at rho d< SP81.1$

Aahsmed of Itself. 24.45 .iCantata, "The 
o'clock. Collec

rite Clmroli Getting 
Tbo Trustee Hoard of tbe Centennial

l.to
Cream-Whipping Cream, 

Devonshire Cream.
453 1-2

Yonge-street. 25

Jersey 2.47At LAHOTELS. 4MMethodist Cburcb at Ixindon bas pawed a 
- ‘Y >oYaL HOTEL, UAUKltiTUN, ONE OF THE resolution in favor of tbe abolition of tbe 

Ji flnvui commercial b oieu lu tne west; H*» I exemption from taxation fn relation to all 
irw‘,LwSrra7.‘j.U,'”lfiwram: pÇ.'îpnererraâ ! vlmrcbe, end denominational schools 

1 > UWKLL ni il ise." OK1I.LIA- KATES $1 TÛ This is the best kind of an argument to 
—■Sl-tw |«r .!■); ,lr»t eluw accommudatioa fifi,g In tlio face of Mr. John 1’. Moore and

luru.rei'-re au<l_tuuriy. f. 'Y-JGna Ftxqi. tho otber, wbo ai-cuw those opposing ex-
l.,ULa^i»^^‘,trêS^iquorei«. empilons as infidel» and agnostics. If Mr. 

Hurst mauas, Firsl'claae ruf resmneuv sod Moore’s couteution is correct tbeu the true-
~ b,uct,_couti.-"r m c-",,UflCl‘0,1•________________— tees of tbe Centennial Church go a long die-

rnHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND tan<->« out of their way to provo.tbemsalves 
1 Hhuter streew-dwUghilul loeaMOo, opposite

iUeirvpfjiitau-stjuare . moufirii courv.ui»meb»; ratui agnostics. Mr. Moore is Uorriued wbeu bo 
day ; leaeounUJe rales to families; Cuurco- thinks of the sacrilege his opponents

«mraakwtiiwilklM J. W. Uur.i, i-ro „au|J ba Kuilty of lo taxing the
------------ --------:-------------— ’2’;—' u*mplo of (iod. There is a temple that

LAKE VIEW HOTEL|Cîwra»C.“ra" 11, halier than church of bricl: and mortar
! and stained glass windows, Man himself is 
a holler creation than all tbo temples of this 
holy city of 'Toronto. It is botter to keep 
tbo mind and tbe conscience free of sacrilege 
than tho church. Mr. Mooro is shifting tbe 
responsibility from biinself over to the 
church. Let him coniine himself to tb« right

oo, XVlio Can “Mount the Coekwlo” 1 
Editor World : Can you Inform mo wlmt mem 

bers of the community are entitled to “mount 
the cockade" on their coschmeo’e barer

.... 6.30 IMS
.... 10.3U 18.49 
....... 18.» 38.*)

The buffet sleeping cur and other cars of es-
ieu irnlo leaving Montreal at 7.46 o’eloek 

(broach to Halifax without change. The trame 
lo Halifax aud mu John run through le their 
destination on Sunday*

The trains of tae lntereelenlal Railway are 
heated hy steam (rout the loeometlve, and those 
ratween Montreal and Ualilax, via Levis, are 
IlghUKl by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard tiros.
For tickets and all Information ia regard te 

rare, of freight, traie orrauge-

Ot all Infant foods now before the public 
Lactated Food ia tbe most costly to produce. 
Notwithstanding this fact, Lactated Food Is 
the cheapest food to use. A medium or 
large-sized tin will glee, for tbe cost, a larger 
number of meals for the baby than any 
other food.

This is an Important point for mothers, 
but there are weightier reasons why Lac
tated Food should Be used in every family 
where there is a baby.

I metaled Food la the pu real in composition ; 
it is the most easily assimilated, it gives 
great digestive vigor, It makes baby bappy, 
hearty aud strong.

Loots tod Food ba« savarl the live, of 
thousand, of little one» who wore wasting 
away under other forms of diet. No di
arrhoea, dysentery or cholera infantum can 
exist where Lactxted Food is used.

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

S KENSINGTON MIDIô

1*1yv
LOAN COMPANIES i -iiMcTavikh.

Skin Disease, are more or lees dlrectlv occx- 
►ioned by rad blood. 14. II. B. cures tbe follow
ing Skin Dlsesne»: Hhlnglna Erysipelas, Itching 
lushes. Halt Itiieuoi. Scald Head, Eruption», 
pimples and Blotches by removing all Impurities 
from the blond from a common Pimple to the

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 61 Yongc-ttreet
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit* of $1 

and upward* 34C

246
ModAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.FOR THE CURB OF

Catarrh, Scrofula, Boil», Eczema, 
Carbuncle», Sores,

And all Other Skin Diseases.
XQUSI.LV EFFECTIVE I»

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
and all complaints originating In

Impure Blood.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Has cured ether», will cure you.

worst Scrofulous Bore.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

JUllef In Mix Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Great Kouth 
American Kidney Cure,, You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists.

“It Is a Great Bubllc Benefit.’’—These signifi
cant words were used in relation to Dr. Thomas’ 
Ecleetric Oil by a ge'.ittoman who had thoroughly 
tested its merits in hi* own case—having been 
cured by it of ismen^ss of the knee of thr 
four years’ standing. It never fails to remove 
soreness a« well os lameness, and if so incom
parable pulmonic and corrective.

passenger fares, 
néants, •«., *pplV tomjJPTUIKB.

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Atlna Loan Company

TORONTO OmCL
45 Kl

N. WR ATR BRETON,
Western Freight aud Baeseuger Ageit, 
flfiossin Houes Blook, Vork str jeeToronto, 

D. POTTING Bit* General Manager, 
Railway Office, Menctou, N. B», htfo riept, 18'JL

BT. THOMAS OFFICE:
M3 Talbot street.

Interest allowttd on DEPOSITS.
CEI PTS and DKBENTUKK8 at current rates 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President.

WESTting west. 
DEPOSIT RE- The Oklv PEfirxorLY-Firnxo 

Tars* ij* tre World,! Leadin^Phyeiclan. e.y

BatIsfaction Guaranteed or Money 
lb-funded

B. LINDMAN,
Jones’ Building, corner King and 

Yesge.

Every «vcoinmodanoa for Umillee rtauing the 
city, beiug uealtuy and corumamllug a mag md 
tout view vt uia city. 'form, moderate.

A. E. WALLACE,
Manager.240

Proprietor R. 8C0RIgd paie, sickly children should use Mother Graves1 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the 

I causes of suffering in children and 
be expelled from the system.

Two years ago 1 bad • bad attack of t>0lou«- 
nesH and took one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ter*. and can truly recommend It to anyone suf
fering from Ibis complaint. MrA Cbas. Brown, 
Toronto,

Norway Pine Hyrup is the safest and best cure 
for coughs, colds, asthma, brvncnitls, sore 
throat and all throat and lung troubles. Price 
2ûo and 60c.

, prlneipa 
should b

N.B.-TI
boors and

iLADIES FS55lie™dfBS«œ°Tdï
di'KSl, CLAYIUN SFKCULIX CO., Xurunto. »
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Cures Maladies That Baffle 
the Doctors.

Gxo. W. Babtlxtt, Druggist, Albany,
Win., «aya:
“During the past year I have «old 

over twenty-two hundred jugs of tbe 
justly celebrated Wra. Kadam’s Mi
crobe Killer, and not In a single In
stance, when it has been taken pro
perly and tbe fall directions for ite use 
been followed, bee it ever failed to do 
the patient good, aud very many of 
Its cures have been most remarkable. 
Suob maladie» as rheumatism, throat 
and lung and bronobial trouble, acze- 
inA, erysipelas. Is grippe, neuralgia, 
•toniach aud liver complaints, etc,, 
have all yielded to Ire wonderful In
fluence and melted away like enow 
before a June sun. When properly 
aud thoroughly used it cures as If by 
m igic, but let me say that If you bave 
bi d a chronic disease that baa baffled 
tb > skill of the ablest physicians and 
th i whole vocabulary of patent tnedl- 
ei us, do not buy a jug of Microbe 
Killer and take one or two swallows 
and then, if you do not admira tbe 
tails, or imagine It la going to kill 
you, fling it away and condemn it. 

it you do not give it an oppor- 
ty it will certainly not cure you, 

neither will any otber remedy. (If 
taken it will not injure you In any 
way aa tens of thousands of tbe beet 
cltiiens of America oan and are will
ing jui testify under oath,' if neces
sary.) But give it a fair trial as you 
would any case brought before you if 
you were an impartial Judge, and 
you will be ae willing to give your 
verjlict in It* favor as tbe thousands 
that are now willing to do so. Much 
has been my expo 
derful and justly 
Microbe Killer, Youtsfor health and 
advanced ideas of treatment."

At nil Chemist* Fries* $1 or $8, 
according to size of package. Can be 
obtained direct from the Main Office

But
tun

rienoe with the won- 
celebrated Kadam’a

at
120 KING-STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont., upon remittance being 
received.

WM. RADAM
Microbe Killer Co., Ltd.,

SOLE M’F’KS. FOB CANADA

«551
«

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR „YONGE STREET.

Canadian ^
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THETHETHETHETOHOff TO J VKCTlOir COCffCIL. Guinane Bros.
BUILDIN6 SALE.

FOR 6 NEW BICYCLE TRUCK. BON BON 
MARCHE MARCHE

HOUSEKEEPER’S LIST. WHITE

)“NEW HOWE” BON
MARCHE
Great

Braid
Purchase.

A Cat la the Salaries of the Clerk a»A 
Treasure re BON

MARCHE
The Toroate Lacrosse Club Decides So 

Call for Tenders for the Iteeoaetrno- 
tlon of the Course at Boeedale.

Councillor Boon received quite an ovation 
when be entered tbe council room at Toronto 
Junction but night to take bis seat for tbe fret 
time after bis re-election on Saturday.

Under tbe bead of enquiries Councillor Wag
ner asked whether tbe Mayor took an active 
part In tbe bye-election on Saturday last. But 
tbe Mayor deigned no reply. It seems that there 
Is a oylaw in force that makes town 
officials liable to dismissal if they take an active 
pert In municipal elections, and as the Mayor re
ceives a salary Councillor Wagner evWsntly 
wanted to bring tbe Mayor under this bead.

Tbe report of tbe special auditors again oc
casioned a long discussion. Her# is tbe report of, 
tbe Finance Committee as finally adopted in 
council: 'That we have received the report-of 
tbe auditors for 1891-92-93 and, after having 
looked Into the Irregularities referred to in tbe 
report, we find that they offset each other, and 
we are forced to tbe conclusion that tbe former 
auditors have not properly performed tbe duties 
pertaining to their office.?

The salaries of tbe clerk and treasurer were up 
again for discussion, 
finally re-engaged at a salary of per year 
each. They received $900 each last year.

On motion of Councillor Laughton tbe recom
mendation of the Executive Committee that ap
plication be made to the Legislature for leave to 
issue debentures to cover the balance of the cost 
of subway Improvement was struck out. the 
councillor explaining that he was opposed to 
loading up tbe town with any more debentures.

A bylaw to widen and extend Weston-road 
southerly, from tit. Clair avenue, passed its final 
reading. , , . .

A bylaw in reference to weighing machines, 
itllng for licensing same, was read a second

The bylaw exempting tbe Merrick & Hurlburt 
Knitting Far tory from, municipal taxes received 
its fins reading^ lnitruote(j to fln |n the boles 

-avenue, between C.P. K. track and

This week we will offer for sale 1000 oMee 
of .pri.g goods at from 20 to 30 per cent, 
lee, then cost. They must go. aa we pull on 
the front pert of our building next wee*.

Selling '
Price.

ROAD RACERS A meeting of the committee of the Toronto 
Lacrosse and Athletic Association was held last 
night in tbe Granite Club, President tiuçkltng In 
tbe chair.

The dub's delegate* to Friday’e C.L.A. Con
vention were appointed as follow*: Peter 
Knowlee, (I. K Keith »ed A. K. Burn*.

The *ll-*b*orblog bicycle track question was 
discussed It wu unanimously decided to call 
for tenders for the required alterations. If the 
result be aetlafactory to tbe committee work 
will be begun at ones for tbo reeon.tructlon of 
tbe brick dust track at Roaodale according to 
the moat modern ideas of the hying wheelmen.

Nothing la certain about tbe number of teams 
the T.L. A A. A. will place In tbe Held the com
ing summer, but It Is most likely that besides 
the senior twelr* there will be the Intermediate

&Wholesale
Price.Are popular. They weigh 27 

pounds, have tangent epokee 
and are fitted with Dunlop 
tlree.

Sellsi

-e «
Ladies' tan Morocco walk-

ing shoes, faced and Ups /Co, c0,t “ 
Ladies’ Dongols kid but

toned boots, silk holes, „ ln
patent tips....................  86c, cost *1.10

Ladies’ French khl toe «lip- . -,per. (American)........... 90c, cost *1.25
Ladies’ white duck walk- 

ing shoes, kid faced.... *i, cost *1.20 
Ladies’ colored duck walk

ing shoes, kid faced and 
tips, kid-covered heels.. (I, co«t *l rX) 

Ladies’ French kid Bluch- 
er lace boots, patent 
facing and tips, St.
Louie, American or or
London toes...................$i. 75, cost $2 2.

Ladies’ French Dongola 
buttoned boots, exten
sion soles, hand-sewed, 
manufactured by Urey 
Bros., Syracuse...... $2, cost $2. Ho

Gents’ Cordovan Congress,
sewed............................... 81, cost *125

Uente’ Cordovan lace boot»,
sewed............................... *1, cost *1.25

Gents’ tan Morocco lace
boots, sewed...................*1.25, cost *1. ,5

Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
boot», l’iccadillia toes..

Genie’ polish French calf 
walking shoes, turn soles *1.25, cost *1.60 

Gents’ patent calf walking
shoe i, turn soles............ *1.25, cost *1.75

Gents’Cordovan lace boots,
cork'soles....................... *1-85, cost 82.60
J. D. King & Co.’s 85 Dongola lace boots 

for 82.00, O. T. Slater * Sons’ 80 Dongola 
congress for 83.25, J. D. King &Co.’s $5 tan 
Moroeo) lace boots lor $3, Misses’ canvas 
walking shoes 75c, cost 90c; intents’ boots 
and slippers 25c.

In cheaper grades we will offer: G ente’ 
hand-made lace boots 85c, children’s hand
made boots 45c, infants’ hand-made boots 
16c, ladies’ slippers 10c.

36 YARDS QUILTS.Something of interest to 
every buyer of House Fur
nishings.

THE H. p. DAVIES GO. of Stylish New Trim
ming Braid for I81 YON G E-ST., TORONTO. Now is the time to buy 

them. We are quoting 
ridiculous prices. Cast 
your eye on the following, 
then come and examine 
the goods.

Heavy Honeycomb 
Quilts with fringe 65c, 
worth 90c.

Full 10x4 special Honey
comb Quilts 85c, worth 
$1.15.

Our $1.00 Honeycomb 
Quilt is equal to the regu
lar $1.35 quality.

10x4 Marseilles Quilts 
95c, worth $1.25.

Come and examine our 
Satin Damask Quilts at 
$1.35. They are worth 
$2.00.

DO NOT FAIL 
TO READ IT !

15 Cents.
XMBLKM If A It THE «0(1» THIHO. I’roepectinire bright for the ssseon, as there 

will be a plethora of available met* and a 
brilliant record for IttM Is expected. Another 
committee meeting will be held prior to the 
annual meeting on March 3U.

This is a Startler I 
Many will no doubt Ima

gine that the above is a 
printer’s error. But it’s 
not. It’s a positive fact.

Wes Well Becked mid 1 .ended «he Third 
Red et M, Louis.

8t. Loom, March IR-Emblem was given out 
es s good thing for the third race to-day and 
was heavily backed both st lbs track end tbe 
local poolrooms- He never give hi* bickers 
any uneasiness, being In front ell the way.

First race, pintle, selling —Mahlen T-, 105 (4 1). 
J. Smith. 1: Tom Hood. 108 (8-1), Moeeby. 5: 
Block Beauty," 100 (7 1), F. Jackson, 3. liras
' KecuoJ race. furlongs, selllog-UvIogstone, 
108 (15-1), W. Flynn. I; Leadsway, log (5-4». 
Singleton. 2; My Fortner, KM (»-«, Gorman, •(.
I* Third race, 0)4 furlongs, selling -Emblem. 113 
(5-2), Norrlsey, 1; Horn Bryant. IIS (15 1 ». 
biuckey, 2; Dora L. 104 (4-1), J. Smith, 8. I
‘ îmirth race, % mile, oelHug-Knlckerbocker. 
108 (8-1). < lor man, 1 ; Estelle F„ W ((lyMeMby, 

X; Russell Urey, IM (8-1), W. Flynn, 3. Time
i,lFluh race. % mile, maiden (year-olds-Pisa 
«oui, 108 (2-1), McDonald, I : Alisa >•"“«; 1()j 
h i). Moeeby. 2: Uysnths, 105 (4-1), McVere, J.
! 'HUtlf’race, H mile, selliug-LaW. 
r, Berger. 1; Mr. Dunlap. 106 (7-5), W. Hrnn, 1. 
Double Long. 105 (6-1), Fierce, 8. Tim* 1.07.

Fonr Winner* for the Talent.
New Or leaks. March 19.—The talent 

four winner* to-day. the second race going to 
/ vtden at 3 to 1. Results:
/ First race, K mile, selling—Oak Forest. 100 
\ t7-r,). Gardner, H Bob Neville. 103 <5-2); Fishes 4; 

Little Fred, 106 (18-1), Thompson, > TI»nel.».

Baa ?«rteezk «s
1.10)4.

Fourth race 
Lovell, ISO 
Fisher, 2; 1-------- --
1 Fifth race, 7 1-2 furlongs, selUng-tJueen Bird, 

Her, 3 Time 1.4794.

and these offleers were

Solid Linen Roller Crash 
worth 7c, sale price 5c.

18-inch Pure Linen 
Check Glass Cloth worth 
8c, only 5c.

Full 24-inch Fine Linen 
Check Glass Cloth 10c, 
worth 15c.

Our32-inch Pure Linen 
Tea Cloth is a world- 
beater. The price is only 
12 l-2c, actual value 20c.

Extra special 19-inch 
Crash worth 12 1-2c, our 
price 8c.

40-inch Butchers’ Linen 
12 I-2c, worth 20c.

Do not fail to see our 
wonderful Huck Towel, 
all pure linen, size 20x40 
in. Our price is 10c, or 
$1.15 per dozen.

Our prices for Bath 
Towels commence at 10 
cents, but we show a 
startler at 12 l-2c ; it is 
20x40 inches, and really 
worth 20 cents.

SEE our Extra Large 
Bleached Turkish Bath 
Towel at 30c. If you paid 
50c it would be the regu
lar value.

(U HAS EH ALL IN HAHNIA.

How the On mo llooma In tho Tunnel 
Town—Two Clubs Formed,

Sarnia, March 18.-The meeting held last even 
log for the purpose ot forming a baseball dub in 
Sarnia was well attended. Considerable Interest 
was manifested In the election of officers, which 
resulted as follows:

President, W. B. J. Williams; vice-president, 
John C. Mahonv; managing captain, Ed Dunu; 
secretary. Us Woodward; treasurer, H. Pardee; 
Committee of Management, Ed Dunn, Walter 
Boyd, T. Pardee.

A lively season may be expected, aa it is 
thought games will be arranged with London, 
Chatham, Petrolea and Kicbmond, Mich, the 
first of which will probably be plsyel on May 24.

A baseball club has been formed by Coll etriate 
Institute pupils with the following officers: Hon. 
president. C. M. (larvey; president. Mr. 
vice-president. Mr. '
Harry Mackenzie;
Managing Committee,
McCart.

4i
THREE DOZEN YARDS Beats anything ever 

put on record.
It is admitted to be the 

largest single purchase of 
braids ever made by any 
one house in Canada be
fore.

Just think of it I This 
purchase of braids if 
stretched out in one length 
would reach a distance of

of the fashionable Russia 
Braid so much in demand 
at present only costs you

1* prov

15 Cents.The Kogl 
in tit. Clair 
Weston-road.

A motion was Introduced by Councillor Wag
ner to engage a new street foreman at a salary 
of $600, but it was voted down.

Severn! motions for new ridewalks were Intro
duced and referred to tbe Works Committee,

You can buy it in every 
imaginable shade.

This is the biggest bar
gain ever offered in To
ronto.

The ladies may be inter
ested in the way we se
cured this Braid.

We made a cash offer 
for the whole output of a 
manufacturer who was in 
deep water.

Corkill; 
Cornell ; secretary treasurer, 

captain, Ernest Oraham; 
i,Messrs. KJrton, Nelson and

81.25, cost 81.75East Toronto.
The concert last night in tbe Y.M.C.A. Hall In 

aid of the building fund of the Presbyterian 
Church was an entirs success. Miss Jessie Alex
ander was the central attraction, and thorough
ly delighted the large audience, every selection 
being encored. Rev. J. it, Johnston presided. 
Mr. and Mrs O. T. Pendrlth and Messrs. J.O. 
Clark and F. W. Mooteith assisted In the render
ing of a lengthy but altogetber^^atlsfactory pro
gram. _________________________

McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 

thirty /ears. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only oue that took 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.”

Our
Lace Curtain Salellreaking Blue Hacks,

The blue rock shoot of tbe IL P, Davies Co., 
under the direction of W. McDowall,at tbe Wood
bine on Saturday consisted of a number of open 
events which were shot over five traps. There 
was a good gathering from the local clubs, and 
on usual several visitors were present. Mr.John
ston, the crack shot of Agincourt, M. D. Camp
bell of Oshawa and W. Hatch of Whitby repre
sented their respective clubs. President Camp
bell did excellent ehooting.aUhougb considerably 
handicapped by tbe situation of the traps and a 
most unfavorable wind. The St. Huberts of Ot
tawa will therefore require to man their guns 
pretty strongly to meet tbe Campbells that are 
coming, providing the captain’s men shoot any
thing like himself.

picked 725,328 FEET, Draws a big crowd, and why 
not when the prices are out to 
less than importer’s cost ?

Lace Curtains commence at 
25c a pair.

Lace Curtains at 60c, worth 
75c.

$1.00 Lace Curtains are be
ing sold at 65c.

$2.00 Lace Curtains are be
ing sold at $1.25.

$2.50 Lace Curtains are sell
ing at $1.50, and so on up to 
$10.00 a pair.

All Curtains are reduced In 
proportion to the above.

NOTE.—69 pairs lovely Che
nille Curtains, Dado Top and 
Bottom, with Long Fringe.
Only $3.50 Pair, Worth $6.

200 New and Stylish Spring 
Jackets and Capes will be sold 
at less than makers’ prices.

or eight million seven 
hundred and three thou
sand nine hundred and 
thirty-six inches.

Remember the price,

I Mr. John

SOLID CASH:
Third race. me for over the moment the goods 

were checked off and 
found correct tempted 
this manufacturer to ac
cept a ridiculous price.

%
I5c for 36 yards.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is unequalled as a cure for 

female disorders. Guinane Bros.’ 
Monster Shoe House, 214 Yooge-etreet. iAnd also remember they 

are selling very fast.
ANOTHER EXTRAORDINARY 

PURCHASE,

*arnia Will Vote kror Montreal.
Sajuoa, March 18.—At a meeting of the 

bicycle club delegates were appointed for the 
Toronto meeting next Friday as follows:

W. R. Paul, Frank Mitchell and A. J. Patter
son. with T. JL Cook and W. A. Couse as alter-

The delegates were instructed to vote for 
Montreal for the meet this year and to vote for 
Chairman Hubert son's motion in favor of pure 
amateurism.

Sporting Miscellany.
ys that Harding will row 

Gaudaur a single sciHl race for $1000 a side and 
the championship oyer tbe Thames cha mpion- 
shipcourse. Harding has received an invitation 
to row at the Austin regatta and may go to 
America.

The first official run of tbe Toronto Bicycle 
Club will take place on the afternoon of (jood 
Friday, leafing the Toronto Athletic Club, 
College-street, st 2.30 p.m., the destination be
ing Cookeville if tbe weather and roads will 

„ .... . „ . , permit. Members of tbe club are reminded thatToronto Imperial Dank Hocknylsts Lose. thta the flnit run ot tbe »„0n they
Montreal, March 19.—Tbe Imperial Bank should make it a point to turn out, just to show 

hocusy tesra olToromo sod Uj. ^ ’Z

defeat for «^.Toronto tram by 3 goal, to 2. ^ ^ gt ^ aD(, M,dUoo rlc„ tncU

* are doing a poor business and want to make
their losses good by imposing a bigger price on 
pool sellers, says an exchange.

“Subscriber” is informed that the misdeal 
must stand if it be not discovered before the 
players examine their cards.

A London cable sa

WE HAVE THE BRAIDS !The Ladies’ Helper-French Pill# OUR TOWEL BARGAINS •L- •... -The Curd r»r To-Day.
New Osleans, March 19.-Flrst race, H m‘le- 

•elling—Babbit, Rondeau 92 each. Pearl Palo- 
mita 107 each, Dunlap, Whitehead 108 each, 
lirover C-, Sanford, Elkridge, Gilson, Dud 
Hughes. Lank, Longbroeck, Gendarme 111 each,
^ndTii.1^ mile, seiUng-Alroy g Bar
Guard 89. Parian Queen 90, Clo« 97,
KM.Mæ M-eVrÂ
11 fhird'raee! t mils. eelllngrHsonirea M. JJer>' 
Sue. Hsttle tient 104 each, lo «runner 105, Last 
Chance. Frimero 102 each. „„„Fourth race. « mile, handicap—Florr Meyers 
93, Pomfret 98, Maggie Beck 108, 8**’'at‘2DQ11?’ 
Moses Solomon 96, Ormie 106, Wigwam 27, Gen.

For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mall on receipt of $8 per box. Address

They represent one 
thousand six hundred and 
seventy-nine gross.

Reduced to dozens, they 
represent twenty thou
sand one hundred and 
forty-eight dozens.

Reduced to yards, these 
Braids represent two 
hundred and forty-one 
thousand seven hundred 
and seventy-six yards.

Do you grasp the quan
tity ? Over

are creating a great sensa
tion. We sell a Dozen 
Towels for 50c. They are 
just the thing for Barbers’ 
use.

Ask for our great Pure
Linen Huck Towel at $1.45 Are ,ast but not least 
dozen. They are worth Qood Pln8 one cent a
$I.UU. Paper.

56-Inch Pure Linen Tabling Needles ONE CENT a paper. 
28c, worth 40c. Beer Brothers’ Celebrated

66-Inch very fine Solid Linen N®edl®8 2<L. ^ ___-
Tabling 50c, worth 75c. Another Thousand Gross of

70-1 nch Satin Damask, Fancy Toilet Soaps from lie a 
Bleached, 75c, actually worth caLkaed|es. Leather Shopping

Blolld father Purses 25c. 
at $1.50 for piece of 30 yards. worth go0.

Special Bleached Cotton 6c, 97 dozen Best Combs will be
worth 8c. cleared at about half price.

8x4 Heavy Sheeting I2ic, old Curling Tongs and Crimpers 
price 20c. ^ __ . at ridiculous prices.

8x4 Bleached Twilled Sheet- Best 200-yard Spool Thread 
Ing 17c, old price 26c. In every size at 2c.

40-Inch Pillow Cotton 9c, Dress Shields at 10c, worth 
worth 124c. I5c.

J. E. HAZELTOB, 535 PIECES,
Representing over 11,000 
yards of New Silk Veilings 
in black and colors with 
and without spots.

These veilings are sold 
in the regular way at 20c, 
25c and 30c per yard, but 
our price is

' .I can highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters, be
cause II bad a fair trial in my case with wonder
ful nuccess. My symptoms were dropsy, back-

I cannot praise its healing powers too highly. 
Georgina Holmes, Wood Point, Sack ville, N.B.

A Newmarket correspondent writes that the 
club organized there recently was that of a 
second twelve and not a senior team, as the 
item led him to believe.
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Record of tbo Blues.
And so tbe dark blues won as they liked, as 

given in our despatches Sunday. The nose of the 
Cambridge boat barely showed at the start, but 
it was . only momentarily, and Oxford’s strong 
aud steady stroke4 soon asserted itself, and the 
light blues gave up before crossing the line.

The past history of tbe race is unique in many 
respects. The famous rivals have fought it out 
no less than 50 times, punctuated by a sensation
al dead heat la 1S77. The light blues have not 
caught the judge’s eye since 1899, when they 
scored their Vfnd win. Oxford has now won for

primitive conditions. Sliding seats were used for 
tbe first time iu 1878, but outrigger» of » kind 
were introduced as tar back sm 1840. In 1S49 Ox
ford won the race on a foui, and ten jears later 
received another bloodless victory, the Cam
bridge boat having sunk. Twenty tnlmi 
beaten for the first time in 1873, wnen Cambridge 
won by three length* in 19 minutes 30 seconds. 
That time stood out as the best until 1891, when 
Oxford won by over two lengths in 19 minute» 
and 21 eecond*. All records were eclipsed last 
year, sod although it was expected that another 
remarkable achievement would be recorded ou 
the present occasion, tbe time was orplnsry.

K ijfth race. H mile-Damask, OogjUb ^4
mhÆÆ. cuke fttrr»ttrr

I 1 im ram well”Tart Men Unite»,.
Nsw You, March 18.—The conference com

mittee of the Coney Island Jockey Club end the 
New Jockey Club adopted this resolution yester-

Only 10 Cents, ii 137 Miles of Braid !i
Ladies, do not miss 

them. You get three veils 
for the price of one, and 
remember the goods are 
all New and Fashionable.

See them in our win
dows.

day:I .in a multitude of different 
colors.

All one price.

Resolved: Tbe support and adherence of the 
four Metropolitan racing associations, the OoMy 
Inland, tho Brooklyn Jockey <-^‘b, the New 
York Jockey Club and tV« Monmouth 1 ark 
ltucing Association, shall be given to the New 
Jockey Club and it Ih expected that the scope 
and powers will soon comprehend all recognized

^cUJe^r,^ooe*o,1r inTU^ndra .p-

Œor^^^ng^oPÆ^^
*°lUssigned by Secretary F. K. Sturgis.

A fresh move In connection with the auction 
marts of the citv, among which there have been 
so many important changes of late, wee made 
public yesterday when It was announced that 
Walter D Grand had made an alliance with
TMr"tir«I0will«,ume,t,hemt^gemen, of the 

branch of the buslnem which deal, with carriage

Vo Jrore a notable auccera. for he has won hi. 
spur, iu handling this clae. odioriea Mo better 
iiidiFM of a hack or carriage borne or toe ap-proved modern fashion stand, on ^.e leatïer.

While doing business for himself at the 
ran Horse Exchange and elsewhere Mr. Grand 
?»»« tliown the capabilities he has In h'm- JNow. 
with tbo backing and inlluenee of eucb a Him as 
Taitorsull»'. ho «lioulti «core such a success aa h«« ueicr yet beeu attained. -Daily Amerlcj

Blessed Condition AfterSuîîering

Paine’s Celery Compound Does tlie Wort
a

I5c for 36 Yards.tes was

:REID NEXT CURE Read Every ColumnREID NEXT CDLUE Read Next Column
uranil Installed at Tatterealle*. P ?Interesting Draughts.

At the Checker and Chess Rooms, 69 Yonge- 
street Arcade, very Interesting play has been 
going on during tbe last month for the club’s 
medal, about
finish Mr. R.I Dlssette of the Empress Hotel 
carne out mor£ than conqueror, Mr. Fletcher 
being his last victim. Score; Dlssette 1,Fletcher 
U, draws 6. From the apparent sntbuslaxiu 
among the plsjyerli It is quite evident that Mr. 
Dlssette is not igolng to be allowed to hold it Ion 
without a struggle. Three or 
have already been sent Into the 
chess draw for the cup b

FORFOR MORE
BARGAINS.lB ARGAINS.

Mrs. Ettie Hurd Is Cured—She Suffered Long from 
Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness and General 
Debility—She Lauds the Virtues of Paine’s Celer y 
Compound,

FORFOR

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.player, taking part. At tbe

A XycXeg
es GREAT 

SALE
four

THE BON MARCHE&challenge 
secretary. Tbe 
been finished. vas noteri 6Homing Pigeon Panders Meet,

At a large sod enthusiastic meeting of homing 
pigeon fancier!* at the rooms of tbe Queen City 
Homing Pigeon Club Mr. Jeesiman occupied tbe 
chair. It was decided to have timers at all lofts 
competing in races instead of the old style of 
liaviug to run with the bird to a place appointed, 
where the judge I» stationed. The training sea
son commences Monday, April 16. The first race 
is from Milton, 33 miles, April 28, from tbe west, 
and Whitby. 30 miles. May 5, from the east di- 

The seamless bands have arrived and 
from Mr. Jesslman, 225 University-

»
*s

pIIa. Cloister lirok.il Down 7 
LOSDOS, March 19. Tbe Sportsman publlihes a 

report that Ulointer, ibetirand National favorite, 
broken down. This report created a great

sssr. *l t ou

On the Woodbine Track.
The Woodbine track ia fast drying ont and 

soon will be in condition to accommodate all tbe 
May candidate*. On Saturday several trotter, 
made the circuit, and yesterday saw tbe drat 
bangtail gal lop around the course, when Charlie 
Wise had a trio of his string out.

T

■i \
t Bread Knife «•« <* 

Carving Knife 
Paring Knife 

5t.B„ ONE DOLLAR,
Per Mail

AUCTION SAI/EW.DIVIDENDS.

i ^hristy
Knives.

I
can be ad 3THE INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO. BÏC. M. HENDERSON & GO.

To Hotelkeepers 
And Others :

.
■

1 I
5 Worth their weight In Mirer.Wiv/! CHRISTY KNIFE CO,30^»5The C. A. A. O, Executive Will Meet.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
Canadian Association of Amateur Oarsmen will 
be held at tbe Queen’s Hotel in this city, on Wed
nesday, the 28th Inst., at 8 o’clock p.m. Business 
for consideration will be brought up as follows:

Location of regatta for 1894, and the selection 
of a permanent course for the annual regattas of 
the association.

Establishment of an intermediate class for 
singles and fours.

Report of the sub-committee appoin 
re into the case of K. Johnston of V.

Report of the sub committee appointed to en
quire into the case of J. ftumohrof Toronto, and 
any special matter brought before the meeting. 
A full attendance is specially desired.

St. Alphonsns Bicycle Club.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the St. 

Alphonsua Bicycle Club the -following officers 
were elected for 1894:

1’resident, John G. O’Donoghue; vice-president, 
Frank Slattery ; secretary-treasurer, ti. l\ Grant; 
captain, John Wright; first lieutenant, W. Walsh; 
second lieutenant, P. J. Keating; reporter, Ed. 
Boland; buglemajor, Ed. izjgree.

A committee was appointed to make arrange
ments for the club to join the C.W.A. Tbe club 
commences the year with a very good member 
slap and promises quite an addition to the wheel
ing ranks. There will be a run on Good Friday.

OF TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

■ rtrwV Agents Wanted.

i 7vvvvvvvv»tfSfffftirr

AUCTION SALEH.
»y»»vrr

f m AUCTTIOTf SAt.g8. »-..-e#-e».s*..^s«..e.v..,e..e..ea.*w»ee...«s«w^
is hereby given that a semi annual divi

dend of tbrtw j>er cent., being at tbe rata of six 
percent, per annum, h.-is been declared for the 
six months ending March 81st tost., upon the 
paid-up Capital titock of the O>mpooy, payable 
on the seooad day of April ,1894. The tran*fer 
book will be closed from the 20th March to April 
2nd. 1rt94, both days inclusive.

By oraer uf the Boer^
Managing Director.

mmmbé Cornwall’s Prospects.
Voknwali, March 17.- Lacrosse club, ail over 

the country are waking up and preparing fur 
the coming season, and Cornwall's prospects 
have been tbe absorbing theme of conversation 
among (be admirers of the game io till, town 
for the pftHt couple of weeks. There U much to 
do before the team goes out for It, llr.t matidi, 
and tbe sooner tbe general meeting is held and 
the new executive appointed the better.

DICKSON &Notice Suckling & Go.m #
Highly Important Unreserved TOWNSENDi fturnout«

297»AUCTION SALE'
ited to en- 
aucouver, fcf

• V/- - <

& ■:;.xH:\Â We have recelvetl instructions from SALE OP VALU-M Properties.& of the Entire Stock of the W. A. Campbell, Esq., Assignee,Lv-.T Toronto, March 16th. 1894. r ■?>•
I JENKINS’ RENOVATING ES

TABLISHMENT
%llasebnll Brevities.mmsssm

lM?l'.el»rates from tbe six local bankers' baneball 
clibi Sm ne-efat Keachle’, lbi, even,ng to 
draw up their schedule and elect ofticers. 

ita—lie ,ay« be would have hovi
,ri. had it not l>een .or a

-rank, would have mobbed him. 
bail team ha, been organized 
' ey. au lmliau, who twirled 

•on, will do movt of tbe

To sell by auction st our warerooms st a 
rate on the $, aa per Inventory, on

There will be sold on Saturday, the 24th day af 
March, 1804, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Dick non & Townsend, Klng-streeS 
west In the (,'lly of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of sale contained in certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the sale, the following proper-

§ISm amusements.
I TUESDAY, MARCH 27th,u pAVILION, _

Two Nighta end Society Matinee.3 Comprising about 600 fine feather 
pillows, feather Beds, 26 fine curl- 
eo hair mattresses, about lOO fibre 
wool and other mattresses, bol
sters, woven wire and othereprlngs, 
cote, etc., etc.

Also 30 couches, easy chairs, 
platform and other scales, renova
tor boiler, patent mattress-filler, 
desks, etc.

At 2 o'clock p.m„ tbe stock of tie,:i ' ? TO-NIGHT 4 WEDNESDAY IT 1, SITUROIt IT 1 PI.
MARCH 20, 21 A. 24

Parcel 1. Part of lot 14 on the north side ot 
Wright avenue In tbe said City of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 468, which ta Id pars 
of eald lot la more particularly described aa fol
low.: Commencing at a point In the porta 
limit of said Wright-avenue, said point being I» 
feet easterly from the Southwest angle of said 
lot; thence easterly along said north Umlt of 
Wrlglit avenue 25 feet, tbenoe northerly parallel 
with the westerly limit of aald lot 166 feet more 
or less to the rear of eald lot, thence westerly 
along the northerly limit of eald lot 26 feet, 
theoce southerly parallel with the westerly 
limit of eald lot 185 feet more or less, to the 
place of beginning. Tbe following buildings ere 
Mid to be erected on the premises; One brick- 
fronted roughcast dwelling 7on stone and brick 
foundation»,modern Improvements and furnaces.

parcel 2. The eeeterly 7 feet from front to reor 
of lot 14 and the westerly 23 feet from front to ran» 
of lot 15 ( having In site frontage of:» foot) on the 
north «kloof l>uncan-street, now Wright-avenue, 
in the «eld City of Toronta eocerdlne to plan 
No. 468. The following bulidhigs are said to tm 
erected on the p «mutes: Two brick fronted 
roughcast dwelling* on stone foundations, 
modern conveniences.

Terms—16 per cent, of the purebse. money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terras will be made known st tbs sols.

Toronto-street, Toronto. ________HqUcitori.

- •
James Rogers, Cheltenham,Catcbfsr Urioi 

dread that Consisting of:
ser-------- ^ - GROSSMITH e$!SM 87 

. 343 84 

. M 
, 1175 99 
,. 250 93

Drygoods, tweeds, Ltc.... 
Clothing.............................

K«v.v.::::::.
wallpaper, c tc. 
;nd crockery...

dot* D ar/ lints end c 
Boot* and 
Hardware,
(irocerie* a 
Shop furniture.
Chattels........

Total . eessssssesssess*»**» .$*>428 60

I Under the direction of Vert & Harris», when 
osemlth will present for tbe tint time In 
able entirely rmw nod original sketches

••The Art of Entertaining.”
•■How 1 Discovered America.” 

•’Illustrations & Imitations.” 
The Paderewski Craze: The American Girl:: 
I’m His Daisy ! ! ! Sale of ticket* now ou at Nord- 
homier»’. Price» $1, 75c. and 50c.

l)ox office oven Worn 10 a.m. to 4 p m. Han 
at Messrs. Nordhelmer»' Plano Ware room». King, 
street. Agency for Stein way, Cblckerlog, 
Haines and the Everett Pianos.

per* 
tiotisses. 
vinrgld"
me<6ba«« 
Maid you 
comuonil-

corn

in On Wednesday, March 21,1894Mr. Or 
Torontoof Winnipeg are making 

coining s#;a*on, and (.’apt. 
i nais «xpecta to reorganize 
*r. Some of the best players 

ationals, and it is also ex- 
/ strong club will be organized

704 75Lacrosse Points.
The Tscumseh Lacrosse Club hold their annual 

meeting at Yonge aud Gerrard streets to night.
Tha l’arkdalo Lacrosse < !lub hold their annual 

mooting to-morrow at 8.30 at tho Gladstone 
House. 1’arkdale will oe in the C.L.A. Inter
mediate and City League scries.

Clubs wishing to play Varsity this spring 
would confer a favor on that club by instruct
ing their delegates to the C.L.A. on Friday to 
make arrangements with Varsity representa
tives, who will be there. There is some talk of 
the C.L.A. forming a college group in the Inter
mediate series

A meeting will bo held at Mr. Charles Koso- 
vear’s, 53* Queen street west, Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of organizing 
it junior lac roes» club In the West End for the 
coming season. Members of the Junior Athletics 
and all interested are requested to Of present.

There are many visitors at the Rosedale 
lacrosse grounds these days. The field looks 

having recently been brush-harrowed.

455 60 
481 60At the Store No. 416 Yonge-etreeL 

The above goods will be sold without the least 
reserve, owing to the premise* being about to be 
occupied by the AMERICAN FURNITURE CO., 
who will ou»n up with a very floe„l!ue of House
hold Furnishings.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M, HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

MRS. ETTIE HUKD.
This strong and convint testimony 

comes from Mrs. Ettie Hurd immerville, 
Thei^we thousands

‘•I cannot speak too highly of your wonder- 
ful curing medicine, Patue’s Celery Com
pound, from which 1 have derived such direct 
benefit after suffering from nervous prostra
tion, sleeplessness and general debility. I 
first used one bottle and was greatly improv
ed; I afterward used two bottles more, and 
find myself quite well I wish to recommend 
Paine’s Celery Compound to others, and 
trust that it will be found in every home 
where sickness prevails, so that health may 
be restored.

wwnwTwtytvfr»»*

AMUSEMENTS.

MESMERISM.

And also at tbe same time and place the stock of
Hants Co.. Nova Scotia, 
of weak, sickly and bi ojten *9? fD women in 
Canada who will bless And tbAiik Mrs. Hurd 
for her timely testimony and advice. Tbe 
women of our country Imve a true friend and 
deliverer io Paine’s Celery Compound. This 
wonderful medicine has tbe indorsation of 
thousands of our best known people. It never 
fails to cure; it gives pew life after physi
cians fail in their work.

Robert Clegg, Claude.terr 
— Tati'

**
i 623I og,eT TAILORS. .8134 67 

. 372 77 
291 67 

75 00 
,. 39 OU

..................8913 11
Terms for each stock: M cash. 10 per cent at 

time of sale, balance in two and four months, 
s soured satisfactorily and bearing interest.

Drygoods..............
Boot*and shoes......
Groceries, etc........
Shop furniture,.,..., 
Wood and cutter.....

DICKSON &y^UDITORIUM^SPECIALTY ueen-street West.
TOWNSENDTtLtPHOHE Total...........DANIELS’COMEDIANS 2972

Unreserved Auction Sale of8 NEW ARTISTS 8
Also all of the old favorite*. Matinee every 

day this week. A* tbe Auditorium in engaged for 
the evening of Friday, March 23, we play at Ding- 
man’s Hall, corner Broad view-avenue aud Queen- 
street oast, but give our

GOOD FRIDAY
Matinee at tbe Auditorium. Admission 10 cents, 
reserrsd seats lo cents extra.

HIGH-CLASS TAILD1IIG AMUSED ENTS.t WALLPAPERS.m-W' SaFl
MEDLAND & JONES <

(ACOBS St SPAR 
J House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

One week commencing Monday, March 19, 
ths popular American Dr ma, u Eagle’s Nest”
Prices always the same 15. 25. 35 and 50 c?nts. 

Next attraction Jarbeau is •’Starlight.”

?OW’S OPERA THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor, late of O’Connor House
East Market-square, nss assumed the 

proprietorship of
the shades restaurant

No.»» King-street west (tormsrly T. J. Best.) WT

General Inssrsnci Agents and Briars.
lievreaenttoz ticottlab Union and National In 

Company of Edinburgh, Accident laser 
Company of North America, (iu or an toe 
>any ef Nona America..
Telepuooee—oittc# 1V67 iW. A. Med land 

mr. A. i . i

—Ki rn. HODGSON, HYPNOTIST,THE sur onesModerate Prices ! We are instructed to sell by public auc
tion at our rooms, 32 King-street west, on

Tuesday,27th day of March, 1894
And following days at 11 o’clock,

A large and valuable consignment of ENG
LISH. FRENCH and AMERICAN WALL
PAPERS of all grades, with Friezes aod 
Borders to match.

These sales will offer exceptional advan
tages to buyers.

TERMS CASH.

Will be at Temperance Hall. Temperance-street 
only four nlgbt». commencing WEDNKoJAx 
21et MARCH. Adml»elon 10c. reserved «sets 15cVictor Office Mail Build-

mg. bii.SCOTCH SUITINGS qrand opera house.
week. Matinees Wednesday. Good Friday 

and Baturdav. Tbe world-Famed HANLON 
BROS.’ Grand Fairy-like Pantomimic 

Spectacle

FANTASMA
New Tableaux. New Scenery. New Tricks 
New Music. New Wonders tiorgeoue Trans
formation». Price* 25. 60. 75c and 81. Matinees 

25, 50 and 75c.
Next Monday and Tuesday-Fields’ M Inetreli.

Crows 
Dally 

In
Favor.OUR BREAD$32.50 SPOT CASH. ~pO NIGHT—ASSOCIATION HALL

. DOUGLAS BIRD
And representative local talent. 

Admission 25c, reserved floats 50c. ^
Plan at (Jourlay, Winter & Leemioge, 188 

Yonge-sirset, till 5 o’clock

DR. PHILLIPS TELEPHONE <S»S
for Ales. Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT-STREET, 

ti iNKls delivered to aU parte ef oily. M

This
FOOTBALL

WEST OF ENGLAND WORSTED MR late ef Wee Yard CityTRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We have room for you

HAVE THE WAGON CALL.
ADDRESS:

IT ARB.Y
447 YONCE-STREET.

$38.00 SPOT CASH. Treats *11 chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner-SOLD ONLY BY
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tho urinary organs cured In 
a few days- DR PHILLIPS, 
346 75 Day »V, Toronto,

P. C. ALLAN, >R. SCORE & SON, 77 KINC-ST. W. EBB Ayer’s Pills are a mild but thoroughly effective 
cathartic, and pleasant to Ukt*.35 King-st. West,

TORONTO.
N B__Xhese goods were purchased by Mr.

Score aud are exceUeut value* »
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7R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSMcKENDRY'S

GrandlilinenOpening
ROBE!Telephone 1651

Ask Smith, the Leuodry Men, to «end tor your washing. Collars made clean and 
•UR and not broken. Shirts done equal to new. i

The Domestic Laundry Has No Equal.

riSAyen and trade.

The stock books of the Commercial Cable Com
pany lot the dividend of 1 8-4 per cent, will close 
to-morrow.

jib mu i ci. men gee fies on all kind* 
Receipt*. Ci 
iideotiaL

V FI FTO THE TRADE: There Is a decline In New York drafts, with 
business yesterday between banks at par.

During the month of February deposits In the 
Dominion Government Savings Banks aggregated 
$234,664, and the withdrawals were $809,081, leav
ing a balance of $17,461,204.

One of the best-informed stock operators says 
that the real reason for the present dulness is 
the low price of wheat; yet he expects to *ee 
that change within a short time now. The wt eat 
acreage is less In America than for some years, 
and the diversified crops will help both the 
farmer and the price.

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ryan A Ca's (Ossip: A number of bull 
i the Industrial» are out, but we would 

leaving this claaa alone and purchasing Grangers 
and Trunk Line stock, on week spots. The 
Hevemeyer Interests ere persistently buying 
Sugar, end the etock looks and acta aa if it will 
sell at 110 before It gets back to 83.

Henry A. King A CC. e special wire from Hub
bard, Price A Co.:

The stock market ecntlonee to show remark
able strength, despite the fact that outside busi
ness I» light, and there are plenty of bearish In
fluences present. Sugar enjoyed the greatest net 
advenes. The reason for the Improvement In 
•ugar is the optimist reports from Washington 
concerning the duty on Importe. Gee opened 
down one point and the loee was Increased slight
ly after the opening. Whisky was active and 
higher on the probability of an early settlement 
of the differences between the trust end Its dis
tributing agents. Lead responded to tne efforts 
of those directing the pool by advancing over 1 
point. Rumor has It that ibe payment of the 
dividend on the common stock I» likely to be re
sumed soon. “G.E.” was higher on reports of 
an excellent Business doing and also the recent 
closing of hlg contract for motors. Trade In 
“Cordage" bos been light. The railroad shares 
were elf better. Northwest was dealt In exten
sively for loveatment account. R.I. woe steadier 
on the denial that the dividend would be delayed 
or reduced. L.N. was steady around 49 ou settle 
meut of the rate troubles with Southern Rail
way Association. N.P., common end preferred, 
has been active at advancing prices.

points
adviseAM0THÏE ADVANCE IN SÜGÀB ESTIMA1

on

SCARCE GOODS:
Bladk Military Braids

Nog. 26 to 82

Black Hercules Braids
Nog. 20, 80 to 18,000.

White Hercules Braids
Nog. 80 to 400.

*

C A» ADIAN 8BCVR1T1B8 IAIBLT 
ACTIVE AND 8TEONO. rovn ax

TUAN■rra

Steam’s Not In ItIf best Closed In Chicago Io-Day et the 
Lowest Prices Yet Quoted—Large In
crease on Passage and Decrease In 
Visible—Dolnese In Local Trade Circles 

—Cotton Firm.

Sir. DevlinJ 
Hon. Oil 
Intr odtij 
rate Schj 
EetlmatJ

Foreign bankers at New York say that the ex
tent of the present gold export movement de
pends largely upon the fate of the Seigniorage 
bill. If it becomes a law the movement will un
questionably reach large proportions. On toe 
other hand, the President’s veto would give the 
foreigners courage to enter the security markst, 
and the gold export movement would be 
Cheeked. "

TO-DAY. TUESDAY, MARCH 20 Either as to coat or efficiency, with one of ourOrderg solicited.^
Filling letter orderg a epeclalty. Celebrated Electric Motors t

Monday Evewixo, March 18.
In Montreal

!
There was a sharp advance to-day 

Street Railway stock.
The Bank of Bengal baa reduced Its rate of dis

count to » per cent. The Bank of Bombay has 
alto made a reduction In It» rate of dlaoount to 
8 per cent.

Canadian Pacific is easier, closing at*9% in 
Londoo and at <17% bid at New York.
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John Macdonald & Co.
Armstrong v. Richmond Hill Railway Co.

Judgment was handed out yesterday by Hon. 
Mr. Justice Osier to the suit of James Armstrong 
against the Toronto and Richmond Hill Street 
Railway Company. This was an action for the 
purpose of having it declared that the plaintiff 
and other ratepayers in his bonus section 
not liable to be levied upon fur payment of any 
rntes under bonus oylaw, and also to have It de
clared that the agreement between 
railway company and York Towusnlp was In
valid, as it depended on a bvkkw which had 
been quashed, and also contained provisions 
which were ultra vires of tbo township council. 
The action by the plaintiff is dismissed, but 
without costs, the Judge holding that the loose 
and irregular dealings between the township 
and the railway company invited the plaintiff e 
action. The learned judge held that the per
petual franchise granted to tbo railway com
pany waa invalid, and that the plaintiff was en
titled to a declaration to that effect, and pointed 
out that owing to the plaintiff not having moved 
against the bonus bvlaw within the time requir
ed by law it was necessary for him In this action 
to consider whether the attack on the bonus by
law would bare been successful if made within 
the time allowed.

Wellington &. Front-sts. E. We extend a cordial invitation to our customers and the 
public to visit the new showrooms to-day. Our buyers 
have had instructions to spare neithertrouble nor expense 
in bringing together the best and newest merchandise the 
world affords. Congratulations have poured in upon us 
relative to the development of the business and the advent 
of the new store. We feel confident that the display will be 
a gratifying surprise to the many patrons of the store, as 
well as to those who perhaps for the first time will pay a 
visit to the second floor. A STRING ORCHESTRA will 
play% select program during the afternoon. You and your 
friends are cordially invited to be present.

ifTORONTO.
Consola are unchanged at 99 9-16 for money 

and al 99 11-10 for account.

The amount of gold In the United State* 
Treasury Is guff.£70*000, as compared with $103,- 
123,000 & year ago.

EIATING’S SALARY NOT COT. nthe

HE WILL RECEIVE $IOOO AS WATER
WORKS ENGINEER. GARDEN

WHEELBARROWS 
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON

The deposits of New York bank, aggregate 
IS4O.COO.0W. aa again»! $442,000.000 a rearago, 
while the loans and discounts are $448,000,000 os 
compared with $439.000,000 a year ago.

At New York to-day the prices of Sugars are 
%c lower.

Bar silver Is firmer In London at 17%d per 
ounce and in New York at 69 l-2c.

liSee the one that runs The Monetary Times’ big 
presses and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and see you. 4The Three 8-war Inspectors Will Be Paid 
Colon Wages la Future Far the Time 
They Work-Aid. Sheppard Coneladee 
That the Oily Bell le No Pleee For a 
Business Man,

A deputation from the Bricklayers’ Union 
waited on the Board of Works yesterday after
noon to air a grievance In connection with the 
■alary reduction bylaw. The bylaw affects three 
inspectors who are in the employ of the city. It 
brings their wages below the union rate. The 
deputation asked that the former rate of wages 
be restored. The present rate Is 36c per hour of 
60 hours per week, and 54c an hour for over
time. The inspectors In the employ of the city 
receive $3.16 a day, or $18.90 a week, with 
nothing for overtime.

The committee decided to recommend that 
the three inspectors bo paid the union rate of 
wages for the time they work. .

During the discussion Aid. Sheppard pointed 
oui that the inspectors were now making more 
money than nine tenths of the bricklayers. When 
these three Inspectors became employes of the 
city at $1090 a year they forfeited the protection of 
the union. He concluded by saying that the 
council was no place for a business man. He 
was heartily sick of it. and would not take the 
position again at $9000 a year for 10 years

Aid. Sheppard** declaration was beard with 
surprise, as it seemed to be an admission that be 
ha# realized that there are too many aldermen 
io the council who think more of a few votes than 
they do of the interest* of the city, and that it is 
almost an impossibility for aldermen who wish 
to do business In a business way to accomplish 
anything. .

Mr. Keating's letter in reference tsthe reduc
tion made In tale «alary was dlocuoaed iKpome
**AidU* Gowanlock moved that the letter 
be laid on the table. He objected to 
Mr. Keating being treated differently from any 
of the other officials .

Aid. Sheppard moved that Mr. Keating be 
paid $1000 a year aa Waterworks engineer He 
recognized Mr. Keating’s worth, and it had been 
hie Intention all along to support a movement to 
keep Mr. Keating’» salary at $5000.

The Mayor supported Aid. Sheppard s motion.
Aid. Murray expressed bis admiration of Aid. 

Sheppard’s straightforward course.
AULGowanlock criticized Mr. Keating s work 

waterworks engineer. He pointed out 
several alleged errors of the department 
to connection with the relaying of the 
conduit. He maintained that good work 
could not be expected as long as a nephew 
of an aldermee, who was taken off a butcher s 
cart, was given a position as diver.

AW. Sheppard’s motion carried. Aid. Gowan-
litter froufciîy Counsel Meredith advised 

the discontinuance of payments in the Chapman 
sward, which amounts to $8600.

Mr Keating was ordered to report on the best 
of making a southern entrance to High

Barber of Meaford Informed the committee 
that be could furnish the city with pure Lake 
Ontario water at a cost of $50,WO.

The City Engineer was asked to ascertain 
from the Toronto Railway Co. what portions 
of their ears wore built outside the city, and re
port to the committee.

Tbo Engineer was asked to make a more ex
tended report on the widening of the Queen*
StIt*was decided to recommend that:outside city 
employes be given three half-holidays during the 
summer.
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KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont

--READ UPWARDS--
The Keith & litzsiions Co., Ltd.

We will make cash advances on goods, mer 
ebandise and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts issued, bond and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1066.

%

CLzl inired)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.IT’S A MILLSTONE
About a 
man’s neck 
sufferer from ner
vous exhaustion, ner
vous debility, impair
ed memory, low 
spirits, irritable tem
per, and the thousand 
and one derangements 
of mind and body 
that result from, 

Y y ft unnatural, pernicious
\ l 1 habits, contracted
1 U WNMRML through Ignorance.

Such habits result In 
loss of manly power, 

wreck the constitution and sometimes pro
duce softening of the brain, epilepsy, pa
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

To reach, re-claim and restore 
fortunates to health and happiness. Is the 
aim of the publishers of o book written In 
plain" but chaste language, on the nature, 
symptoms and curability, by home treat
ment, of such diseases. This book will be 
sent sealed, in plain envelope, on receipt of 
ten cents in stamps, for postage. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
6(13 Main 8t.. Buffalo, N. Y.

111 Klng-st. West, by
Manufactured and eold at 

In great variety

New York Stock».
The fluctuations la the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were oe follows:ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 846

.Fixtures,
Combination

Low- Clos-Moner Markers.
At Toronto money on callfis unchanged at 4M 

to 6 per cent. At Montreal the rate le 4%, at 
at London 1% to 1 5-8 per cent, and a^New York 
1 per cent. The discount rate of the Bank of 
England is unchanged at 8 per cent., and the open 
merset rate 1% per cent. _________ _____

STOOXA tot ing.

Yoif-st202, 204 
206 and 208

tw 91« «316Am.Sugar Ref. Oa....
Cotton Oil.......................
Atchison.......................
ObL, Burlington Aq... 
Chicago Gas Trust .... 
Canada Southern.........

1Mi 29* 291*
1SH IBS*
$$ **

m

jO, AND

If
81*
«1-4 Ml* Gas, Electricw*

166Mb

188

Iiis" laé-STOCKS AND BONDS. Del. A Hudson. 
Del., Lac. A W.. In all their Branche»ii% ir*YorkBt-coritlee Meted on Toronto. Montreal end hew 

block Kxcbaflfctf» bought sod sold for cash 
or ou margin.

MUNICIPALDKBENTUB^AN^BONDS DEALT

Order, by mill or wire promptly «needed to. 
W y ATT Oe J A H V I »,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone IS7V.

Brie.a,.,,,.,,,,#,,I*,.* 
Lake Shore >■•.».. • # » «.
Louisville a Nashville.
Manhattan..........
Missouri Paolflo.............
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.T. A New England.. 
N. Y. Central A Hud, xd 
North America..............

Borthweetern.................
General Eleotrio Co... 
Rook Island 8 Pee.... 
Omaha.............................
g°Vlrl“ *
Philo. A Reading 
St- Paul..
Union Paolflo..........
Western Union. ... 
Distillers.

HEATING,
PLUMBING,

GASFITTING,

128* 188
49 49 49

12*4 l*4i *58
19 ttl.A.mURRflY&COtrack here* Small lots sell at $16 and shorts

St\Vheat-The market is quiet, with sales of 
white west at 57c, and of red winter at -Wc on the 
Northern. Spring eold at 00c on the Midland 
Manitoba wheat Is unchanged at ,3c west for No 
1, and at 75c to 76o east. Bales of No. 1 bard
^Bariey—Th^market1 is dull and steady. No. 1 le 
quoted at 42o to 43c and feed at 87c to 88%c, the 
latter in the east.

Oats—The market is steady, with sales west at 
38c. and cars on track quoted at 3714c.

Pea»—There Is a fair demand, with sales at 
55c west. On the Midland they are quoted at 50)*c 
to 57c.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
are quoted at 45c to 46c on Midland.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet; 6000 bushels 
sold at 40c.

on204 i
21 19

such un- li io
loo100*

I8828 King street West. OK WILL CONTINUE THEIR
loot* 100*Foreign Bmehauge.

Bate, of exchange, as reported oy Wyatt E 
Jervis, stock broker» are «1 follow»:

8UTWMU8 8A883.
Counter. Buotrt. BtlUn.

New York Funds M to M R» to„1,"?V" 
Sterling. 60day. 10 to 10* «H to 9 11-16 

do. demand 10* to 10* 10 to 10 1-16
asTxs in sew TOBO.

Ported.
Sterling, 60 days 4.88 

do. demand <89*

Grand Million hs»»
42 DODGE PATENT4".’
$w$70

MM WOU SPLIT PULI EISlût» 16*
m fc.7O'ü-4•**
16*1»^ [«t»K
20k(

8M4 Prices

Sprintf and Summer joiellies I

B.B.B
mi

116K The Only Perfect Wood 
Pulley Made.

Jersey Central...............
National Lead...........
Paolflo Mall..
Wabaata Pref

116*Aelwü. 34* 3)*
iwl i»K

a. TOWER FEBGU880N. GEO. W. BLAIK1E 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergueson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS.

23 Toronto-»treef__

Groceries.
There is a quiet trade, with prices generally 

unchanged. Cables quote Rio coffee firm. Sugars 
are unchanged here at 4%c for granulated and 
at 8Mc to 4Mo for yellows.

The Canadian Grocer’s London cable says: 
Sugar, centrifugal, 96 degrees test, 15»; Musco
vado, fair refining, 18s 0d; beet, March, 18s 10Mdf 
May 18s lOMd. _________

AllSizesin Stock
D.H.. 800: N.», 2700:Reading. 8600: Mo. P.. 6000; 
L. A N„ 1700;By., «400: Omaha. 900: Cable. 900; 
N.E,85W; A. Co. 120U; C. Gas, 9800; Sugar, 4000.

For the rest of this week. You are cordially invited.BCOH SLAIX.CURES

GONSTIPATIOM
3. r. KBY.as a

For Immediate delivery. )Buy Our 80

Blended SOLE MANUFACTURERS" XV HEAT.
• 16.60 per ton wee the price ef May wbset 

In Chicago yesterday. If you think It cheap 
•end us your order.

DIRECT IMPORTERS
17 to 27 Klng-st. East., and IO to 1* Colborn»-»t., Toronto. DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.TEAS TorontoAND

SICK HEADACHE. 68 KIne-etreet West. Toronto.HENRY A, KING & CO.And keep your tea trade. If 
you wleh to find out why you 
are loelng your tea trade write 
ue and we will tell you.

EBY, BL.AIN
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto. Ont «46

216 Board of Trade, Toronto. mINSURANCE.

.-. ASSESSMENT SYSTEMCoal in Bags. We deliver coal In Sage, not 
because they do It In Eng
land, but because It Is a 
clean way, a quiet way, and 

ounde In each bag, twenty 
awn and no duet or noise.n Oomioereiul JVlieeellaor.

Cash wheat at Chicago 66 6-8o to 65Kc.
Puts on May wheat 67*c to 67*0, calls 66a
Puts on May corn 86*c, calls 87c.
At Toledo clorsr seed closed at $5.60 for 

caah and March.
Exporta at New York to-day: Wheat 120,96* 

bushel»; flour, 13,550 barrel, and 10,900 sacks.
Oar receipts of grain at Chicago Monday : 

Wheat 31, com 420, oata 827.
The stock of Canadian barley at Oswego I, 

24.000 bushels, and shipments for the week 
bushels.

Pork le le 3d lower and bacon and lard each 6d 
lower at Liverpool.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago Monday, 18,000: mar
ket fairly activa and steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago on Mon
day. 25,000; official Saturday. «078; left over, 
2000; market fairly active, with heavy hog» 
strong. Heavy shipper». $4.20 to $4.63. Esti
mated for Tuesday, 22,000.

\ <30.
altogether a nice way. One hundred p 
baas to the ton. Saves outt Ing up the I Mactalts Benefit Association,POH

X INVESTIGATIONS Xfir Hard Coal $5.50 Ton.

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
Tel. 2246. Head Office : CM. QUEEN AND 8PA0INA.

Mo Extra Charg* 
for Coal in ISage.

G KO KG 1C A. LlTCHFHCLLL President.Toronto 8took Market.
There was a fair business on ’Change to-day

Western A «eu ranee, luo at 146, 50 at 147%; Tele- 
phone, «5, 26 at 150*. 26at 150*: Montreal Utreet 
hallway, 20 at 179; Farmer»’ Loan, 8 at 118.

Afternoon transact lone: Cable, 25 at 146 re
ported. 5 at 140: Montreal Street Railway, 16 at 
ISO 1-2, 25 at 180%; London and Canadian I,osn, 
100 at 125. ____________________________

Audita or
Home Office, 63 State-street, Boston.ASSIGNMENTS

J. W. HAWORTH,Call up
9 Jordan-st.

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As* 
sedation are the beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy i« 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends muy be drawn In cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in live year» from date of policy. One-balf tbs 
face of policy paid to insured during hie life ia 
cose of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polloy

Phone 1429oo uu % 10City Hell Notes,
City Solicitor Caswell and Dr". Sbeard will in

terview Dr Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, 
with a view of having the Isolation Hospital 
placed on the list of institutions receiving a 
Government grant.

Mrs. Humphrey*, a boathouse keeper at the 
foot of Morse street, asks the city to pay her 
$7000 damage* sustained by her from the pollu
tion of Asbbridge's Bay. She will, however, ac
cept $3000 if the city wishes to avoid litigation.

The receipts of the Cattle Market last week: 
Cattle 1300, sheep 328, hogs 1503; fees, $44.89.

The City Engineer has written tho Toronto 
Railway Company Preference to the clause in 
the agreement permitting smoking on the front 
platform of the motor cars.

ATHE FARMERS' MARKETS-
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v?- 66
Tbla was a quiet day around the St. Lawrence 

Market and price* generally are unchanged.
Grain and Seeds,

Receipts of grain ore email. Two loads of 
white wheel sold at 62c, red I» quoted at 61c and 
goose at 58c. Two loads of oata eold at 40*o and 
one of barley at 44c. Peas nominal at 62c to 63c.

Heeds are quiet, without changes In prices.
t $3.00 to $6.60. the latter for choice, 
nil at $3 to $5.50. Timothy from

T

r : DYEING AND CLEANING4 P.M.1 P.M.
•TOOSS.

Asked Bid Asked Bid
r CENTS’ Suite and Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed and Repaired (ell goods dyed 

satisfactorily by our new method. (Color will not rub off and they press out like new.)
Ladles’ Dresses, Gowns, Ulster», Jackets, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. 
Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure.
Ladles’ and Cents’ Goods French Cleaned.

(We here ibe iwst reputation for this class of work, j 
Phone 1268 and we will send for your order./

KIND-STREET 
TORONTO.

Carried Io the Life Expeotamijr
of the Insured,

23U 228 «4
119 118
.... 162 
251 250^
162 159VS
14Ui 141 
188 18504
178 IT?4 

169V# 165

Montreal.
Ontario..
Molsous.,
Toronto.... ..........
Merchants’............
Commerce..
Imperial...
Dominion..
titsndard......... ..
Hamilton
British America................11» 113
Western Assurance...... • JLV4
Consumers* Gas...........'191% 191
Dominion Telegraph,... j.... 1W
Montreal Telegraph..... .... 149North west Land i:o.........! 70 *

•• “ common
Can. Pacific By. Stock 
Toronto Electric Light.., 190
Inoand. Light................119
General Electric......... 98
Commercial Cable,.......
Bell Tel. Co...................
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth, common........... .
BritishCanadian L & I..
B. & Loan Aseo........
Can. L. Æ N. In..
Canada Permanent........

•• “ 20 p.c..
Central Canada Loan... H20 
Dorn. Loan A Invest.... 83>i 80Farmer.’L&Hi..f>;.:;.ji... 111%

Freehold L. & H.............. .
“ “ 20 p.c...I...

Huron & Eric L. & 8 ..'

» mi 119 RYAN <fc O 0.f

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

28 VICTORIA-STREET.

Alsike rules at 
Red clover d 
$1.50 to $2.

\*} 254* AGE, 40 YEARS, $1(\007
Annual premium..,...............$ 200 n

paid in 38 years,
IfJtS. CT8HEB.

A Splendid Remedy.
Bins.—I think it my duty to make known the 

great bouefit 1 received from B. B. B. I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
used three bottles of Burdock Blood Bittore, 
which relieved me from suffering. I esteem this 
splendid remedy above all others and recony 
moud it to all suffering f$om constipation.

MBS. B. FISHER. Brantford, Ont.

Uivi 246 Amount 
til age

Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund................
Accretions from lapses.

or un-190 5,611 t)MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

WEST,MAHU1KD HIM DAUaUTKR. 1032M
172 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., $ 941 it

1,052 19 
3,156 39

Stock» Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin, private wires direct to New 
1 ork end Chicago. Telephone 1104.

169■v. nad Changed Her Name and He 
Didn't Know Her.

Goods received and returned per express.lie
IIH

London, March 10,—A despatch to The 
Standard from Budapest say»; The Nemzet 
publishes thu following. “A man named 
Feint Steiner, who 2U year» ago lived at Mle- 
koleze, secured a divorce from his wits. The 
only child of bis marriage, a girl, at the time 
of the divorce 1 year old, was given Into 
the care of relatives. Hteiner emigrated to 
New York and hie daughter, when «be was 16 
years old, also emigrated to the same city. 
She changed her name and obtained a situa
tion with a Hungarian family who lived 
near a shop that had been opened by Steiner. 
The latter became acquainted with lier, and 
after a time, not haring the slightest idea 
that she wee hie daughter, fell in lore with 
end married her. The counle had a child 
born to them. Recently Steiner and bis

Here lu-

191* $5,050 JI
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. lie- 

liable live men wanted to act for tide Association 
in all unrepreeented districts. Liberal induoe* 
ment» offered.

THOU. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building; Toronto.

Total «redit»..............Outside Wheat Markets,
At New York May closed at 61*o.
At St. Louis May cloned at 54*o bid.
At Milwaukee Mey closed at 55*a 
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 61 *o for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 58*,.
At Detroit May closed at 58%c bid.

of them quoting lower markets. Corn sold off In 
sympathy with wheat and, the receipts exoeed- 
1 ng the estimate», on the decline receiving end 
shipping houses bough', and were moderate buy
ers on Ibe advance up to near closing.

than expected, were the bearish and controlling 
The only bullish factors were the low 

price and large cash business here. Ageinst the 
former Influences the letter had little effect. The 
amount wanted for shipment, compared with 
the vest amount In store, cut no ligure In the 
minds of those holding long stuff, with the 
prices hovering around the lowest record mode 
on the crop. At this writing an effort I» being 

prevent the former low-water market 
being reached, but offerings are increasing, and 
If the price break» no lower to-day It la pretty 
•lire to go to-morrow. Corn and oats—The trade 
and fluctuation» have been very email, with the 
boot which sold out last week disposed to buy on 
•oft spots. Provisions opened firmer on smaller 
receipts of bogs than expected and have ruled 
firm all day, but with no indication of a material

Large or Small Amounts Xfeatures.'io
JOHN STARK & COio"Take B. B. B. 'iï 69SÜ 20 TORONTO-8TREBT170 190

ne ii9
146* 14Ü" 146* 
151* 150* 154 
180 178* 1HI

5 A. C. NBFP, 5
5 Chartered Accountant, Auditor. Trustee, Ç 
r Etc-. 82 CHURCH-3T.. TORONTO. 0 
A All classes of work requiring skill and A 
X experience with books and financial af- x 
r taira. 246 0

Hay end Strew,
Receipts of bay 20 loads. Sales at $9 to $10.50 

for timothy and at $7.60 to $8 for clover. Baled 
hay $8.76 to $9.50. Straw I» quoted at $7.60 to $8.50 
for bundled and|et $6 for loose. Baled straw $6.60 
to $6 by car lot.

t

F. B. MORROW & CO. '5 vmade toMEN all AGES GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
5* EPPS’S COCOAHave Opened an Office at

til VIOTORIA-ST.
Chattel Mortgagee, 
counts Collected, P

116
1UU

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 22c, 
Liters 14c to 16c. pound rolls 21c to 23c. largto

124
181*

be cured. We 170** Rente and Ae
ro m pt Returns.

r,'; BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

bleb govern the operations of digeetion 
»n. and by a careful application of ibe 

rtlee of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps

may
trert all séxual disor-m : rolls 16c to 19c, creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 

laid, 14c to 16c per doz. In case lots,cold storage 6c 
to 7c and limed 7c to 8c.Uheeee.unchanged at 10jéc

Itriileh Markets.
LivaapooL. March 19 —Spring wheat, nominal; 

red, 5s 0J; No. 1 0*1., 5s 2d; corn, 8s 10*4d; 
pens, 5s; pork. C8i Vd ; lard, 87e Od; 
bacon, heavy, 82s Od; light, 33» 6d; tallow, 20» Gd; 
cheese, white and colored, 56s 6d.

/
Grain statistics.

The visible supply ot grain in tho United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, i» as fol- 
lows :

Mur. 17,

laws wh 
end nutrition.
bâ» Pprovlded for our breakfast amt suppe 
delicately-flavored Iwrerage which may save ue 
many heavy doctors’ bills. 15 Is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that u constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to dleeeee. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around ue ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and • properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service UutotU.

Mede simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packet », by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS A Co., Lid., Hwmeopsthlo Chemists, 
London. England________ '___

cieri of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv-

fainily returned to Hungary, 
quirles revealed the fact of the relationship 
existing between Steiner aud bis wife, and 
the man was »o horrilied by what he bad 
done that he killed hituieif. Steiner did uot 
let bis wife know of the discovery he bad 
mode, but thinking to save bar from the 
Shame he bad unconsciously brought upon 

' her wrote to her telling her to return to 
New York. Bhe is uu-v eu route to New 
York and Is still luuoceut of any knowledge 
that her husband was really her own father.

r T. BANS».WM. nOHLEY.to 11*C.,138 my4 
125V4

Ask Your Dealer For

LOUIS ROEDERERMONEY TO LOAN1)7, 'v)jj7'2^U=y)Uine«i, mental worry, 
8tiack!i °f “the ij,ues " 

\ *•.\-i/J are but paying the pen- 
f ally of early excesses. 

The dread alarm of

160 Mar. 18, Mar. 19, 
* 1894. 1892. 1898.

Wheat, bu............ 73,259,000 79,020,000 41.143.000
Corn, bu...............19,739,000 15,240,000 12,272,000
Data, bu,........... 2,509.000 4,675,000 8,972,000
Bye, bu............... 449.000 946,000 1,738.000
Barley, bu.......... 791,000 1,890,000 1,171,000

Wheat decreased 1,248,000 bushels tne past 
week, as against a decrease of 83,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn in
creased 392.000 bushels last week, oats in
creased 20,000, rye decreased 49,000 and barley 
increased 15,000 bushels.

15020 pc
Imperial L. & Invest..
Land Security Co........
Lon. & Cau. L. & aX....
London & Ontario ....
Manitoba Loan.,,............ |108 ..
Ontario Industrial L....100
Ontario Loan & Deb....... .... 129
People's Loan............... ..(98
Heal Estate. L & D...........  75
Toronto H. & L................. ....
Union Loan & 8av............|130 129

Lomdox, March 19.—Beerbobm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat quiet; maize nil. Cargoes ou 
passage—Wheat, very little enquiry; maize, 
American firm, Russian quiet.

Mark Lane -Wheat, very little demand ; 
turn easier: flour slow.

Liverpool—Spot wheat buyers hold off; maize 
firm, but not active; No. 1 Cal. wheat Be Id. red 
4h 9v4d. Indian 4s 10 l-2d, flour 16s. peas 4g lid, ail 
unchanged ; maize 3s 10 l-2d, y4d dearer.

4.80 p.m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures dull ; 
red winter, 4s9^d for April, Mar and June and 
4* 91-2d for July. Maize dull at 3s 10 1-2d for 
March, at 3s 8kfd fdreAugust. Antwerp—Spot 
wheat weaker. Paris—wheat and flour slow; 
wheat 20f 40c, was pot 50c for May; flour 4Sf, was 
43f 10c for May,

On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaide-etree* west. 
Phone 1864. 0U120 125

108

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.m i WM. MOBLEY & CO.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

60, 59 sod 54 Bay-strsst.
Poultry end Provision,.

Jobbing prices: Chickens 35c to 30c par pair, 
ducks 63c to 75c, geese 7c to 7*e per lb end tur
keys 8c to 9c per in.

Dressed hogs weak. Selected weights bring 
$5.73, and heavy $5.40 to,$5.50. Butchers’ 
hogs $5.75to $5.90. Hams, smoked, llc;to ll*c; 
bacon, long olear 7*c to 8*c; breaafaat bacon 
lie, rolls 8*c to 9c; Canadian maos pork $14.25 
to $16 per bbl„ short cut $15.50 to $16; lard. 
In pails 9*c, In tubs 9*c. and Heroes 9c to 9*c.

Beef, forequarter», 4c to 6*c; hind, 6o to 7*o; 
mutton, 5*c to 5c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6o to 70

to' Impotency, the exhaus
tion cf Spcrmatorrhu a,

Write for quotations.

OTR1CTLY FRESH EGGS ARE IN DEMAND 
O »t 14c to 15c; butter is firm at 19c to 21c for 
large rolls, 20e to 23c for pounds, pails,crocks and 
tubs, all good to choice; dried apples 6c, green 
apples $4 to $5: potatoes 50c to 65c; beans $1.20 
to $1.40; onions 1 l-2c per pound; maple sugar 
and syrop enquired for. ( Consignments of above 
solicited. J. V. Young A Co., produce commis
sion, 74 Front-street east, Toronto._________ w

120fcmay be CUREDA NEW SECTION,

The Manufacturers Meet ami Organize 
for Mutual Benefit.

A manufacturers’ eection of the Board of 
Trade has been organized. It starts out with 
fair prospects with 27 members. At the inau
gurai meeting yesterday bylaws were adopted and 
an Executive Committee appointed, consisting 

Edward Gurney (chairman), L N.

in strict confidence at edESTABLISHED 1864._________ moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD."

H.L.HIME&CO. *

E. R. C. CLARKSON RUPTURECURED
15 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTOAOES, ETC. 
______ LOANS NEGOTIATED. 246

we ore not nulling trusses.Remember
but curing rupture without any surgical 
ooeral Ion or detention from business. We can 
give you many references to those we have 
cured, aud we ask no payment until satisfied you 
are cured. Call and examine or correspond. 
Head office, Room 91, Canada Life (lullumg. 
Toronto. Ihe Imperial Uernl» I rente.eut 
Ce.

TfVtiUS MORE PLENTIFUL AT 14c to 16c: BUT- 
Jlj ter scarce, large rolls v/anted at 19c to 21c,

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo. N.Y. per lb.

$300,000 TO LOANCLARKSON & CROSS unde 30 to 22c, tubs wanted also at 19c to 21c; 
eeee, 11 to 1lVéc; dried apples 6c to GHc; 

turkeys slow at 8c to 9c; geese 6c to 7c; chickens 
40c to 75c. Potatoes 60c to 65c: apples $8.50 to 
$5 per bbl. Honey extracted 7c to 9c, cwmb 
$1.50 to $1.80 per doz. Prompt returns. Corres
pondence and consignments solicited. Tele
phone 219. A. PAXTON A CO., 72 Colborne- 
•treet, Toronto. ‘MÜ

ROBERT COCHRAN iAt 6, 6* and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rente collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

of Messrs.
Jones (deputy chairman), A. U. Kemp. W. K. MeNÏngbt, Robert Mcl’lean. W. D. Warren, J. p. 
Murray" Edgar A. Wills, socretarj treasurer 

Several important matters wera discussod by 
th- new section, including the lawn relating to 
contracts aud goods entrusted to agenta.rreighte, 
rates, etc. . . . .

The council of the board wt 
day, at which a memorial will 
the manufacturers’ section.

«miff's “Great Mo«al Police Voxcm.” 
[Bobcaygeon Independent.)

(TBLXPeows 316.)
(Itvaibvr ef Toron tw Stock Mxoliauge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Chicago Board ef Trade and Now York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 & COLB ORN ED

Ssiiïï «.i:
eati . d or MO.\K V ill'F±X»ED. You can be treated 
at home for tne •.•uiiv | prlrw and the saruu
guarantees: with lhi*w who prefer to come here
we will contract to4*uto | them or pay expenw of
coming,i i railroad
and hotel I I bills, and
Make no Charge, if
we fall to L_________ _____ | cure. Ifyon

; bar* taken mercury, | Iodide potash, and stilj
have acne* and pains, I Mucuom Patch#*• in

I oitiutu. V-ore Throat, Plmplca,Copper-Colors
| tU *poU. I leers on nny part of the body, Hair or
i fcythrow» falling oat. I it tuthiM Primary, Bee*

, , I ondurr or Tertiary I | M Y P II 1 L 1 M tbal 
There is in this province a numerous and in- j m guarantee to cure. 1 w« solicit the roost ob-

telligeot assoclotio.j of news,«per u,«-u uud "VSfSSïïf5Æ feîTu'^re’ïïi'sIway.
luurDBllsts. and to that association this Journal balflvd tbo skill of the | n$o«t cmiornt ph/*i-
now appeals. This journal has a grievance. It ft’vVmlîîiï'fwîcialty of treating tïi^dKÎSr'wîth our 
is very badly used. It is subjected to grown in f'i PHILICNE and w# have $400,000 cnnltul behind
t,it asks the associated members of tb» ~"r unctynditUuial guarantee. AbaeluU* proofs eent«SK P-fïo ^k “£m.tter la hand aud C°'
ïlmtiÜ’xiï^lfa MeibidiJ™L“l M "'pi,: WiWI.HK <»5N,,T>„ OKTAt^V K, 

copal Church or a l’resbyterlau conventlole Is to 
bo exempt from taxation on tbe ground ihat It 
Is dolog good, I» n Just, I» It reasonable Is It 
boueei to tax the village newspaper wuteh U the

people th»u all tbo oburcbes ami couventlclee 
had chapels In the country iu twenty years'

Syrup.

At Toronto:Chartered Accountants.
Mar. 19, Mar. 12, Mar. 20,Nortl British & Mercantile Oate WM. A. LEE & SONl$M.1884. 1898.

Fall wheat, bu........ 93.279 105,277
Spring wheat, bu.. 6.899 6.899
Hard wheat, bu.... 17.685., 17.685 
Goose wheat,bu.... 1,524* 1,5*8
Barley, bu............... 41.010 47.101
Oata, bu..................... 48.583 46.586
Peas, bu...................   5,706 5,766
Corn, bu.................... 1,800 1:800

At Port Arthur and Fort William:

183.019
46,942
74,660

150
45.071
49.388
8,444

< 1/7Heal Estate and Financial Brokers,
General AgaoM Western Fire and Marloe As

surance Co.. Manchester Fire Assurance Co, 
Canada Accident and Plate Glees Co.. Lloyds 
Plate Glass Insurance Co, London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., Employers' Liability, Accident 8 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Office»: IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Telephone» 6üij 8c 2076.__________«48

Schwartz, Dupes & Co. wired Dixon: The news 
to-day was pearly all bearish. Rains were re
ported through » large portion of the winter 
wheat district. The Agricultural Board of Kan- 
ou» reported the crop -conditions, with few ex
ceptions, good In that State. Tbe decrease Id the 
visible supply wee I.850.CIM bushels, which was 
considerably less than expected. Export clear
ances 25»,000 bushels: cables were all easier. The 
principe) selling to-day was for long account 
and tUs buying to cover short». Over 200,000 
bushels of cash wheat were reported taken for 
shipment, but had little Influence on the market. 
Unfevoreole crop new» or big exports or both 
seem all that will prevent the market selling 
.till lower. Provisions averaged a Utile higher tn 
spite of a email volume of business. Local buy
ing, mostly covering of shorts, absorbed the 
offerings, which were limited. Some further rally 
Is quite probable.

llcliry A. King A Co. «pedal wire from Logan 
We have had a fairly active wheat mar

ks! to-day. Weather for crops and growing 
winter plant I» favorable. We think weather le the 
Important factor. About 300.000 bushels No. 3 
spring bave|been sold here tble forenoon to be 
loeded for eblomeot cast. The price hasn't yet 
transpired. Foreign advices are all dull, some

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of March. 1894, mails does and 
are due as fallows:

26 Wellington-St Toronto. 246ill meet on Wedocu
be presented by Cotton Markets.

At Liverpool to-dsy cotton woe In moderate 
demand at 4*d for American middlings

At New York cotton futures wore » trille 
firmer. April dosed at 7.41, May at 7.47, June at 
7.54, July at 7.60, August at 7.65.

Haslnesa Embarrassments.
W. Hippie, general (tore, rampden, has as

signed.
The etock of James Roger», Cheltenham, 

amounting to $5500, will be «old at Suckling A 
Co '• on the V7tb. Tbe etock ot It. Clegg. Claude, 
will be «old the seme day, at the ««me place.

i>
Montreal Block Market.

Moxtrkau March 19, close.—-Montreal, 229 and 
228 1-2; Ontario, 120 and 118; Toronto, 849)4 
MoIsodd. 160 bid; People’s, 125 and 124; 
Merchants’, 160 and 159)*: Commerce, 142 and 
140)*: Montreal Telegraph, 150 and 149)*: 
Richelieu, 82 and 78)^; Street Railway, lhu*i 
and 180)*; Montreal Gas. 183)* and 183)*; Cable, 
146)* and 146%; Bell Telephone, 151)$ and 150; 
Duluth, 7 and d; Duluth pref., 16 and 13; C.P.R., 
68)* and 68.

Morning sales: Cable. 50 at 145%; Richelieu, 25 
at 79: Street Railway. 341 at 177, 25 at 177%, 125 
at 178. 100 at 179; Uan. 100 at 183%. 25 at 183%, 100 
at 183)*: Telephone, 136 at 150; Montreal Cotton, 
23 at 120%.

DVE,CT4W*.

°'TV£5-i.... -*215 ii ‘rS
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Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon <6 Oo. report the following fluc

tuations on the Cuioago Board ot Trade to-day ;

pm.
bid;

Mar. 17, Mar. 10, Mar. 18, 
1891. 1894. 1893.

Spring wheat, bu....2,050,676 2.000,617 2,821,287
week were

Open’g Hlgh'st LVI Close. $
T., G. A B. 
Midland...
C’.V.R........«v 68* 68* 67*

“ -Sept...........
Ooro—May.........

'* — July. a. es*,..
Dels—May................

“ —July ••##.....
Pork-May..........

' -July..
Lard—May..

606-1India shipments of wheat for the past 
360,000 bushels. 8«i* Ml mt

37*
a. m. p in. 
9. OU 2.00

7.3037*
:»a

........I. Import* into Great Britain for the .past week : 
Wheat, 164,000 qre.; mai/.-, 145,000 fqrs.; flour, 
199,000 barrels. f

37% 2.00
80%ni.' 80 mt :‘)n 6,15 4.00 10.30 828G.W.R.,27% 27

10 80 10
1tl0 87 10 90 10 80 10 87

6 42 6 47
6 40 6 45 6 40 6 42
5 62 5 62 6 67 6 62
5 62 5 02 5 57 $ 62

278 a 10.00(The amount of wheat afloat to* Europe Is 
85,744,000 bushels, an Increase of 2,224,000 bushels 
for the week. A year ago tbe amount Afloat was 
33,964,000 bushels.

passage 6,610,000 bushels, an increase 
bushels for the week.

iu Am. p.m, 
n. 9 00 5.45

4.00 10.3011p.ro.

am. I» in. 
12.00BELL TELEPHONE 6,16....

6 47«; 42 U.S.N.Y......
U.8. Western States,...6.15 12^noon I 9.00

Kogllsn mall» close on Mondays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
r oo n m. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
ibursdays close on Tueedeye and Fridays at 13 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
malls for March: 1. % 5, », 6, V. 10.12, 13, 15, 13, 
17. 19. 30, 23, 23, 24, 20, 27, 28, 99, 30, 31.

N.B.—'lbere are Briacu Fostoffices In every 
sort of tbe city. Resident» ot each district 
ihould transact tbelr Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at tbe Local Office nearest to 
their real deuce, taking cure to notify tbelr cor
respondents to make orders peyeble at such 
Branch Postoffice.

Afternoon sale»: Cable. 100 at 140; Street Rail
way, 23 at till*, 140 at 180, 415 at 180*. 29at 180, 
200 at 180*, luuat 180*, 100 at 180*; Gae, 25 at 
18!*, 75 at 183*. 125 at ISi*; Royal Electric, 35 
at 142; Montreal, 8 at 229.

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coat* gotten up at lOo each.

10.00Corn on 
of 214,000 8.30OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE,
WM. D. TAYLOR,

(Late C. M. Taylor A Co.) 
Assignee In Trust—Accountant end 

Liquidator.
glow accounts collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Welllogton-atreet 
East.

G. W. YARKER LONG DISTANCE LINESC, C. HAINBIS,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock llroker No. 21 Torouto-at. Tel. 1009 
Money to Lend.

Advances raaâe on Life Insurance Policies.

246106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605.___________________ Banker aid Broker, ie Wellington- 

street-west.246 Person, wishing to coromunleate by Telephone 
with other Cities end Towns In Ce node 
llud convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
tbe Bell Telephone Company, 37 Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded. '
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

*46 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

willNotes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
eold in New York. Unusual facilities and

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
fan send Flower and Funeral Emblem* to any 

part of tbe Dominion with eafety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

Act res* Katherine Webster fhot. 
Katherine Webster of the Fritz-Webster (’ora- 

ebot at Florence, Alabama,
A Co. :246Tips From WalMtreet.

Tbe market was Irregular at the close.
The earnings of L. A N. for the second week of 

March decreased $55,000.
Missouri Pacific's earning* decreased $60,000 

during the second week of March.

246terms. from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays In*edy Company wa*
Tuesday night by Ex Policeman Jim Green while 
ha was attempting to shoot her husband. H. E. 
Fritz. Fritz and Webster are tbe musical team 
that appeared at Jacob* A Sparrow’s Theatre io 
•A Breezy Time” last fall.

Hr «ad stuff*.
At Toronto the flour market Is dull, with 

straight rollers quoted at equal to $9.65 to $8.66, 
Toronto freight z*

Bran is firm at $13.60 to $14 west and at $15 50

R. Cochran received tbe following from Ken- 
nett. Hopkins A Co. : Liberal primary receipts, 
light exports, lower cables, large increase on 
ocean passage and a smaller decrease in visible

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, T. C. PATTKSON, P.M,
87 Yooge, near King. 246 rsa

Xitt '/
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